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j FUTURE PUNISHMENT,
Or, THE UNIVERSALIST REFUTED.

By Rev. ArchibaldAlexander, D. 1).
(Continued.)

5. Mark(chap. 9) records a discourse of Christ,in which the certainty and perpetuity of future
'' punishment arc taughtas explicitly and strongly

as they can be in words. "And if thy hand of-l| /«!<? thee,cut it off; it is belterfor thee to enter
j, into life maimed, than having two hands, to gointohell,into thefire that nevershall be quench-i- ed; where the worm dielhnot, and thefire is noti quenched.’’’ And to give emphasis to this awful

i- Surely it becomes us "to tremble at the word ofa the Lord, and to obey his voice, by denyingour-'¦ selves and repenting of our sins, rather than to in-
vent such glosses as would make him speak in ar way totallyunworthyof a divineteacher.

6. Our next testimony lor future punishment
. shall be taken from the Gospel ofLuke, (chapter Je xvi. 10-Si.) litre we have SetTii-lore us the dif- •t ferent conditionsof men in the state after death, i

¦ zarus. Itmatters not whether this be considered |' the history of real personages, or a parable; the (
\ doctrine inculcated is the same. If the plainest

t "¦° rds can teacli any thing, we are here taught ,
that, to some, the stale after death is a stale of i

. misery—hopeless, excruciating misery. The man jhere spoken ol is expressly said to be dead and iburied, and what our Lord testifies that he suffer- ¦,
| ed, was after his death and burial. “ The rich j
‘ man also died, and was buried; and in hellhe i
• lifleduphis eyes, be.ingintormenls.” Thedread- I

1 ful nature of his suffering is strongly described in |1 the words which he is represented as employing i1 in hisaddress to Abraham; "SendLazarus, that ihe may dip the tipof his fingerin water and \cool mylongue,for lam tormentedin thisfame.” !
' Andthe hopelessness of his miserable condition. cmay be learned from Abraham’s answer: “Be- ssides all this, between us andyou there is a great i
gulffixed; so that they which would pass from lhence to you cannot, neithercan they pass to us tthatwould comefrom thence.” If this discourse Iof our Lord does not teach that there is misery to v
some men after death, then we may give up all i
hope of learningany thing from his plainestand imost pointed discourses. I

7. The evangelist John also records clear and y
frequent testimonies of this doctrine. We have ialready cited one testimony from him. We give canother: “He that believethon Ike Son hath ever- f
lasting life; and he that believeth not the Son tshall not see life, but the wrath of Godabideth
on him.” Johniii. 36. Herethere is no room for
any doubt on account of the import of particular
terms. That the life here spoken of, is life in a nfuture state, cannot be denied, for it is expressly ecalled everlastinglife; and it is expressly assert- c,ed that unbelievers shall not partake of this life. .Now, if they are deprived of life in the future
world,they are deprived ofhappiness; there is no J 1medium between life and death, happiness and
misery. Unbelievers must, therefore, be misera- 11hie in the future world. Andthis seems to be as-serted strongly in the last words quoted: “And .
the wrath ofGodabidethon him” These words 'under'wrath''whilc'm th'is'wor Id"but"that’ this is '¦
an abidingstate. It'is the contrast to the posses-
sion ofeternal life. While the wicked are in this
world, they are, indeed, under a sentence of
wrath,but the executionof this wrath is reserved ofor a future stale. The greatest sinners and most s
obstinate unbelievers live in ease and pleasure ehere, and do not suffer the wrathunder the sentence
of which they lie. But it will abide upon them, o
and the vials of this divine wrath will be poured u

•out upon them to all eternity. 08. “I said therefore that ye shall die in your a
sins, and whither Igo ye cannot come.” John
viii. 21. With this may be connected several 1olherteslimoniesin which it is clearly implied that vthe wicked cannot escape future punishment:— a
“Strive to enter in at Ikestrait gate,for many o
shall seek to enter in,andshall not be able.”
“How shall we escape if we neglect so great '
salvation?” “ For what is a man profited if he v
gainthe whole world and lose his own soul?” FLuke xiii. 24; Heb. ii. 3; Mat.xvi. 26. s9. “But the blasphemyagainst the Holy Ghost r.shallnotbeforgivenuntomen. Whosoeverspeak-
eth against the Holy Ghost it shall not bejor- igiven him, neither in this world, neitherin the r¦world to come.” “ There is a sin unto death; I Ido not say that he shall prayfor it.” Mat.xii. i31, 32; John v. 16. But if there is no future pun-
ishment, then this sin must be forgiven; or for- tgiveness is of no consequence to obtain lulure chappiness. !

10. “But wo unto that man by whom the Son
• of man is betrayed; it had been goodfor that Iman if he had not been born.” Malt.xxvi. 24. s’ But if therewill be no future punishment, Judas I
' will fare as well as the greatest saint. Indeed, t1 hiscase was more eligible than thatof any of the
• apostles; for they lived in the midst of persecu- I• lion, while he was enjoyingpleasure. How then

' could it have been good for him never to have

r an eternityof bliss before him, and therefore if he t1 had suffered a thousand ages of years, it would be
1 an infinitebenefit to be born. 1

> 11. Let us nowattendto a few testimonies from i5 the apostle Paul. “For the wages ofsin is death;
4 but the gift of God is eternal lije,through Jesus t

• Christ ourLord.” Rom. vi. 23. Here the just
rules of interpretation require usto consider death, :¦ as it stands incontrast with eternal life, to heeler- 1

1 pal death.
< “For many walk, of whom I have toldyou

’ often, and now tell you evenweeping, that they
1 are the enemies of the cross oj Christ; whoseI end is destruction.” Phil. iii. 18, This de-

j course, cannot be natural death; for to this all are

r cross, ’ll is certainly a destruction which is pe-
> culiar to the wicked, and as it is their end, must

= be future punishment, or the second death.
• “And thinkest thou this,0 man, thaljudgest

“ them whichdo such things, that thou shall escape¦¦ the judgment of Ood? Or despisest thou the
riches of his goodness, and forbearance, and
long suffering;notknowing that the goodness

’ of God' leadeth thee to repentance? But, after
‘ thy hardness and impenitent heart, treasurcsly up wrath against the dayof wrath andrevela-

tionof therighteous judgmentof God, who will
render to everyman according to his deeds. To
them who, by patientcontinuance in well doing,
seekfor gloryand honor and immortality, eter-
nal life; but unto them that are contentious,and
obey not the truth, but obey unrighteousness, in-
dignation and wrath, tribulation and anguish
upon every soul of man that doelh evil, of the
Jewfirst,and also of the Gentile; but glory, ho-
nor and peace to every man that worketh good;
to the Jewfirst,and also to the Greek;for there

i- is norespect of persons with God. For as many
:d as have sinned without law, shall also perish

without law; and as many as have sinned in
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EMINENT PIETY.
Eminent piety is the way to happiness. Itis joy, and peace, and bliss—the sunshine of the

heart, the Sabbath of the soul, theresting-place
on which the heart lays down its load of cares,and anxieties, and sorrows. There is happiness
in faith, but it must be strong in
love,’but it nitist be fervent love.’ The religion
of many professors is useless to them. It does
nothing for them. They derive no good from it.
They are neither comforted in trouble,gratefulin prosperity, nor sustained in anxiety by it.—
They hear some talk of.their joys, and hopes,
and seasons of communion with God, but they
are strangers to these’ things; in short, their re-
ligionis a mere dead form. In the case of some
otherprofessors, their religion is an actual incum-
brance, a hindrance to their happiness, rather
than a help. They are spoiled for the world,withoutbeing fitted for the Church. They can-
not go to fashionable amusements, and yet they .
have nothing in the place of them. Their soul !dwells in a wilderness,a bleakand cheerless de- ]
serl, where no pleasant plantgrows, not even the ,
deleterious flower of sinful pleasure. The hap- (
pinessof religion is reserved for those whosepie- ,ty is sincere, and the higher degrees of its hap- ,piness for such as have large measures of holi- .
ness. God is the fountain of life; and in his ,
lightonly you can see light—you must pass near-,
er to him, if you would enjoy him. His dwell- j
ing is in the Holy Mount,and you must ascend ,
to him there, if you would have joy and peace ,
in believing. You have read the biography of reminent saints, and sometimes have exclaimed [
in almost an agony, “why I am a stranger to ctheir delights?” The answer is easy, “Because 't
fai/h would iiave been attended in your case, with J;
the same degree of holy joy. You are too s
worldly, 100 proud, too irritable, too prone to vio- vlate the ruleof duty in little things, too careless ,
in your walk, and must therefore grow in grace, (
before you can increase in religious comfort. ,

The continuance of religion in the soul, is |
exceedingly precarious if it be not eminent. In ,
many cases piety is so superficial, feeble, luke- .
warm,and undecided, that it soon dies away ,
amidst the cares,the comforts, and the pursuits
of life. It has not root, strength, or vitality ,
enough, to resist the influenceolthe calm, much ,
less the shock of the tempest. It is like a taper, ,
that needs not the gust of wind to blow it out, ,
but which expires in still air, for want of oil to i
keep it burning. We see many and melancholy ,
examples of this. Young females, who in sin- i
glc life seemed to have religion, have lost it all ,
amidst the cares of a family; * * many an in- ,
dividual whose piety was sustained by the aid ol ;
ouickenin"'and powerful preaching, has relapsed
intoutter carelessness, when taken away Irom .
theserefreshing ordinances. In these instances, ,
religion withered away for want of root. In ,
other cases it has been destroyed, laid prostrate .
at once, by a violent attack of temptation, or ,
some sudden change of circumstances. There
is, therefore,(no a heaj-^esjabltshed
passclh understanding, keeping the heart and
mind in the fear of God. Oh what disclosures
¦would days of persecution make

fcssors S who now excite” no suspicion of their
sincerity, would be blown away as the chaff. We
sec this in part exemplified-now, by the influ-
ence of ordinary troubles upon some of these.
In prosperity they are cheerful, regular, and ap-
parently consistent; but see them m adversity,
what poor, dispirited,despairing creatures mej
are. Not a ray of hope reaches their heart; not
a smile is on their countenance; every pleasant

prospect is vanished, every hope is extinguished,
and they are as bleak, desolate, and forlorn, as
the veriest worldling on earth in the wreck of his
fortune. Would it be thus if there were emi-

is it that does honor to religion,
raises its credit and reputation in the estimation
of the world? Not he whose piety is so feeble,
so fluctuating, and attended by so tnany imper-
fections, as to leave it quite doubtfulwhether he
can be truly a religious man. Not he whoon being
named as a church member excites the astonish-
ment of by-standers, that he should be accounted
a Christian. No, the little he has, does more
harm than if he had none at all. He had belter
giveup the name, for nothing but that remains,
and the very name acquires reproach by being
associated with so much that is unworthy of it.

Such persons had belter abandon their profession
altogether,if they are resolved not to improve.
Itis the eminent Christian, the man whose reli-
gion makes him obviously holy, happy,and use-
ful;whose piety not only proves its own sinceri-

ty,but its own strength; who is decided,consist-
ent, and earnest; this is the man of whom it may
be said “wisdom is justifiedof her children.

“As o’er the past my memory strays,

Still unprepared to die.

isssgspr-'
James.

There is more joy in the penitential mourn-
ings of a believer than in all the a wicked
man.— Crisp.

d see when I lay them down on this bench. Andy your fingers could feel no more than my staff, ijh there were no soul. Ifthere is any difference,¦e we are mote certain that we have a soul, or thati, the soul is ourself, than of any other thing; forU every lime we see, or feel, or hear, or taste, orr smell, we are conscious, that is, we are certainh in ourselves, that our soul sees, feels, hears,e tastes, and smells. Try, Mary,to slop thinking

- M. I cannot, for when I try,lam all the time- thinkingabout trying.F. Well,can any thingthinkbut a soul? Everyl moment, therefore,you have a certainty that yout have a soul.M. But after all,Ido not know what it is.
J F. No, nor do-1, except that it is that whiche thinks, and feels; but weknow as littleof what

i we see and feel. Here is a pebble,you see it is
•plake it in your hand and it¦i is smooth. antHHlsup curtaini cannot shut .your hand close. But wFiatis thate which is found and while and smooth and ex-e tended? You can tell no more about it than you

can of your soul.H. Father, does the soul grow like the body?- and is the soul of a man larger than that of a
- child?

F. Youhave fallen into a common error. You
are endeavoring to give to a spirit the properties

1 of a body; size and shape belong to mailer but
notto spirit. But in one sense, the soul grows as ;¦ much as the body,and may grow long after the

’ body has reached its full size. The soul increas- 'r J-s or glows in two ways, first—its faculties are 1; by degrees brought into exercise and become 1
> more vigorous from day to day; and again, the 1¦ mind is enlarged by an increaseof knowledge. ''¦ John. I like to hear you converse about the '¦ nature of the soul, but what Imost want to hear !is about the salvationof the soul; for what good <1 would it do me to know ever so much about the Ii soul if at last it should be lost? I cannot help 1
• thinkingabout our Pastor’s text —“What is aman '

1 profited if he shall gain the whole world and lose <1 his own soul, or what shall a man give in ex- 1; change for his soul?” [
; *•I am pleased, my son,to hear you speak so j

' seriously about the worth of thesoul. To secure j1 its salvation is surely the one thing needful.B. I wish,Father, you would explain how the •I soul was lost so as to be in need of salvation, ’
1 for Mr. Ambrose, our Pastor, said that if it was '

not lost it could not be saved. Now, I thought >
that if it never had been lost, it would be sureto •be saved. And would not man have been savedif he bad never sinned? sF. He would have been safe and happy as the 1* Angels are, but he could not with propriety be 1- said to be saved. Aman who has never been

- sick is well, but you cannot say he is healed. 1I That applies only to such as have been sick. To sl save any one is to deliver him from ruin, into 1which he has fallen or to which he is exposed. '
Nonecan be saved therefore, but lost sinners.B. 1 understand this now, but hqjv did we all

> become sinners? A Holy God could not create

my;
its kind. And it is declared that he made man

- “in his own image and afler his own likeness;”
. that is, lie was created inknowledge and holi-

f ness. I think,Benjamin,you could answer your
own questions if you would only recollect your ’i catechism repeated no longerago than

i ibat estate wherein they were*crealed?” !B. “Our first parents being left to the freedom 'of their own will, fell from the estate in which '. 'bey were created, by sinning against God.” <
; F. Very well, there you have it; and what is <Ihe Scripture proof which you learnt?

1 B. “By one man sin entered into the world, 1and death by sin, so death hath passed upon all *
. men because that all have sinned.”

. B. But, Father, how could one man’s sinning 1: make all men sin?
, F. In two ways. All Adam’s posterity are f
, made sinners by his sinning, first, because he 1stood for them and acted for them in the first (
, covenant, and thus they sinned in him, or his '

. sin was theirs also, because they were included 1
. in Ihe covenant. Secondly, our first parents 1

. having lost the image of God and corrupted their *
nature, their posterity are all born in the same •

. destitute and corrupt slate. What other text have 1
you on this subject? 1B. “We are by nature, children of wrath,‘even <

’ as others.” “I was shapen in iniquity,and in sin
1 did my mother conceive me.”

. M.Why, Pa, I thought some peoplewere good '
. and some bad.! F. No, my child, “there is none righteous, no, '

not one.” “All have gone out of the way.” ,
. “There is none that doeth good.”

M. Dear Father, are you not good? Yes you
are, I know you are.r F. No my child, lam by nature, no betterthan

; others, and if 1now differ from the worstof men,
it is all owing to grace. “By the grace of God

. lam what 1 am.” 1 have daily evidenceof the
! most convincingkind, “that in me, that is in my

flesh,dwelleth no good thing.” For every good
t thought and feeling, for every good word and

work, I am indebted to the grace of God.
t M. Andour Minister, was he born in sin?

.. F. Yes,my child, he confesses it every time he
prays, and this is the decline which he preaches

h every Sabbath.
J. How does it come to pass, that while all are

e sinners by nature and without holiness,that some
men are moral and amiable from their childhoode F. It "is not owingto any essential difference

V in natural character, but some persons are kept

d from their youth under various restraints, exter-
I, nal and internal,which keep them from runningv so fat astray in their actions as many others.—

, Early instruction, a fear of shame, a dread of
’ punishment, and the absence of strong templa-e lions are the moans of restraining many. To all
,f which we may add Ihe secret influenceof the

spirit in his common operations, by which they
i are kept in a slate of lender moral feeling, and'e are sometimes under strong convictions of their
>r sin and danger.>r JVf. Are no children good from their earliest age?r- May not young children be made good as well as

:r ® r(
F. "They maybe sanctified from thewomb as wasId John the Baptist and Jeremiahand perhaps Sarn-

ie uel; but experience leaches that few give evidence
is that this has been their case.

JVf. What then becomes of young children.' II

es they are born in sin, must they not be lostr
F. Now, my child, you ore indulging a vain cu-

th riosily. What good can it do you to know what
becomes of dying infants? God has not told us, and

ur we ouMitnot curiously to inquire into secret things
re whichbelong to God. But as his word is silent, we
cl. l may hope lor the salvationofall who die in infancy.

the la w, shall be judgedfiy the law.” Rom. ii.3-12. The apostle is herflayingdown the prin-
ciples on which the whole world will be judged
at the last day; and can llerc be a'doubt in anymind that the wicked are iere threatened withi future punishment? “Wh n the Lord shall be

1 revealedfrom heaven wit his mighty angels,
' in flamingfire taking vei *eance on them that

- know not God, and obey tol the Gospel of our
• Lord Jesus Christ; who s all be punished with
> everlastingdestructionfn n the presence ofthe

; Lord, andfrom the glor of his power, when
; he shall come to be glori ed in his Saints.”—I 2 Thes. i. 7-10. The punHmieni here threaten-¦ ed is of the nature of venfeeance— takingven-
geance— it is to be inflictedon allwho obey not
the Gospel when the Lord s)tall come; that is, atthe day of judgment. The d ration of the punish-
ment is everlasting. Inwha eversense this wordis understood, the argument is equallyconclusivein favorof future |iunishpieriL No can

Eunishpient than these words of Paul. We shouldeat a loss, ifrequired to frames declaration which
should fully express the doctiine of the future
punishment of the wicked, la invent one moreclear and positive.“For ifwe sin wilfullyafter that we havere-ceived theknowledge of.thitrulh,thereremain-
elh no more sacrifice for sins, bid a certainfear-
ful lookingfor of judgmentanilfiery indigna-
tion, which, shall devour ihe,adversaries. For
weknow himthat hath said,vlngeancebelongeth
unto me, Iwillrecompense, saith-tne Lord. It
is a fearful thing tofall into the handsof the
livingGod.” Heb. x. 26, 27, 30, 31. Perhaps wehave adduced more texts thantare necessary; for
if one were to rise from the dead and testify thatthere was a dreadful hell, ithese Universalislswould not believe him. They will not believeMoses and Iheprophets; yed, theyrefuse to givecredit to the repealed declarations ofChrist him-self and his inspired apostles. It is to be fearedthat some of them are of the number whom Godhath given up “to believe a lie” in justjudgment,because they were unwilling to obey the truth.
In regard to such,our labor will be altogetherinvain; but there are many others who have beeninduced to lend a favorablecar to this flesh-pleas-ing doctrine, who have yet some respect for the
HolyScriptures, and whose consciences are not
yet seared as with a hot iron. To pluck some ofthese as brands from the burningmay be practi-cable. But our chief hope is to secure those from
fallinginto the snare ofthe devilwho are exposedto this soul-destroying heresy.^

The following interesting colloquy, written by an eini-
expecledly, but withthe consent of the author. Willihis
consent also, we have given the copy-right to the Presby-
terianTractSociety, It has accordinglybeen entered,ac-
cording toact of Congress. It contains much marrow and
fatness. The Lord bless it to manysouls. The 2d Pan
maybe expected next week.

For the Watchman of the South.
A COLLOQUY BETWEEN A FATHER ANDHISCHILDREN,
Respecl.-lg die need of a . amlnhe way of .SWtv.--

Part I.
The names of the children were John, 15 yearsofage; Benjamin, 13;Rufus, 10;andMary,8. The

speakers will be designated bythe initial letterof
each name, the letterP, standing for father.

F. Come, my children,as our eveningmeal is
over, and the weather is sereneand temperate, let
us lake our seals under the shady trees, which
overhang Ihe brook, at the back of the garden,
and spend an hour in conversation.

M. O how I am delighted to hear you say this.
You remember, Pa, how many pleasant evenings
we spent under those large oaks, last summer,
and how many pleasant stories you toldus,all
out of the Bible.

/. I have made it a practice to spend some time
in that retired spot, cveningand morning,for some
weeks past, and I have wondered how so many
peoplecould prefer lying a-bed to inhaling the
sweet air of the garden and groves, early in the
morning.

B. I love the place too, there are so maqy sing-
ing birds, tuning their pipes, and warbling their
notes in the branches; and so many gay butter-
flies sailing throughthe air,and gracefully light-
ing on the ground. t

R. Pa, don’t you remetfiber what a nice. sum-,
mer-house we built, last Sommer, and how we
covered it with boughs, aid gathered the green,
soft moss for seals. I ¦

M. O ves,1 remember, thatI gathered a basket
full of wild flowers, and stuck them all around the
summer-house, justas if Ihey-had grown there;
but the next lime we came, they were all droop-
ing, and almost withered.

F. And have you forgotten what Isaid these
fadingflowers were an emblem of?

M. Idon’t know what emblem means.
F. An emblem, my daughter, is any natural or

visible thing, which has a resemblance to some
moral or spirifual thing.

J. I rem«tnbcr well, that.falber said those flow-
ers were an emblem of yonlhand beauty, which
must sefen wither and fade, as did these flowers.

B. Father, will you now tell us some pleasant

F. M>y son, we must not be too fondofpleasant
things. We must thinkof what will be profitable.
Of late I have felt agreat solicitude for the salva-
tion of the'souls of my dear children, and I wish

, now to speak tb you of the need of a Saviour.
During this fconversation, theyarrived at Ihe

: place, and took their seats.
J. 1am glad to hear you mention that subject,

for ever since I heard our minister preach, some
weeks ago, on the “worth of the soul,” and how
it was more valuablethan a thousand worlds, and
the loss ofit, a loss which never can be repaired,
1 have been thinking about it, and without my
seeking, it comes into my mind, and all this day,

; my thoughts have been running upon it.
: M. 1 wish, father, you would tell me what the¦ soul is. I never saw my own soul, or the soul of

! any one; Ido not know what it is like.
; F. On many subjects, we a're all children alike.

• My dear daughter, Iknowas littleof the essence
( of a soul, as you do. A spirit cannot be seen or

- felt, because it is a spirit, and has no flesh nor
I bones. But weknow that the soul exists as cer-
> lainly as weknow anything whatever.

M. No, Pa; Iknow what I see and feel belter
! than that I have a soul. This book which Ihold
I in my hand,I can see and feel, but I cannot sec

- and feel my soul. I feel surer that 1hold this
i boob, than 1 can be of what I neversaw.e F. My child, you deceive yourself. vV ho sees

- that boolt? *.
M.Why I see it with my eyes, and feel it with

e mypln^rlSw |10 i 3 tl)jsyou ca n /? is not that your
h soul? Ifyou had nosoul, you wouldknow no moreq about that book, than the stone under your feet:

0 We know that God can save them,and we have non evidence that he will not.
il M. 1 wish then that I had died when my dearj mother was taken away. Nurse says that my

', coffin was bespoke.1 F. Now Mary,you are sinning against God,r you are unthankful for the goodness which hasr preserved your life, and raised you up from Ihei borders of the grave. Ii is true ifyou continue in
, impenitence until you die, it would have been in-

; finitely belter for you to havedied before yon com-mitted actual sin; but life, especially life under thei gospel dispensation is a blessing for which we arebound to be thankful. For now you have oppor-tunity to hear the Gospel, and if you believe andi repent of your sins, you will be saved. Whythen do you wish that you had died? I hope youwill never againutier such a speech. Yourdeari mother, when dying,requested—and it was her
; lest request—that if you lived you should hei brought up “in the nurture and admonitionof Ihe
; Lord;” and she, with her latestbreath, coromend-
; ed you «, «~1.. Arnt-iuuK-miuisar child, il is
; your duty, it is for your salvation fb'turn unto

. Godwith all your heart. Seek the Lord earlywhile he may be found.
J. If man had not sinned, as he would haveneeded no salvation,of course no Saviour wouldhave been provided; but what 1 «,i sh to know is,

why God could not save sinners without sendinghis own son to die. I know that man is in aruined stale, and must perish unless he is savedfrom il; but why could not God, if be desit»d il,
stretch out his omnipotentarm and rescue him.F. God. is under no obligationto save any sin-
ner. As his law is just and good, he might let ithave its course, and inflict deserved punishment
on all who transgress. Thus he did pass by thefallen angels and leave them to their doom, andthus in regard to the children of men, he showsmercy to whom he will—choosing some nations,and leaving others in Ihe darkness of idolatry;electing to life some men, and leaving others to
pursue their own course. But when he detetv
lent with the holiness of his nature, and no how
derogatory to his law. Sinners cannot be saved
by a mere exertionof Almightypower. The hin-drance cannot thus be removed. God must be
justin justifying the ungodly—lhe law of God
must be satisfied, or the sinner cannot be saved.This rendered it necessary that there should be
a mediator; and he must be one who could make
satisfaction to law and justice, for the sins of
men. None could do this, but the Son of God,and the Son of God could onlyreconcile men to
God, by becoming man.

J. 1 always think of this with wonder. It
seems to me the most wonderful thing in theBible. I often ask myself “how could the son
of God become man?”

M. Brother, lean tell you out ofthe catechism.“The son of God became man by taking to him-self a true bpdy and a reasonable soul, being
conceived by the power of the Holy Ghost in thewomb of the Virgin Mary,and born of her, yet

neverthought before that the Catechism

b
F. Well, my son. I hope jou will hereafter

i fecTly^“'memory,'°and'”aTso 'som"tew" rexij'o?
scripture which are annexed to each question
to prove the doctrine; for if the Catechism did
not leach according to Holy Scripture, it would

•be of no authority—U was intended to contain »

short summary of what is in the Bible.
H. Why are there different kinds of Cate-

chisms? Atour SundaySchool some learn the
Shorter Catechism which we use, but others re-
cite the Heidelberg Catechism, and William
Van Sickle says that their Domine hearsall the
children iu his congregation in that Catechism
everySaturday afternoon in the.Lecturc Room.

F. My son, that is the Catechism which hasfor a long lime been used in the Dutch Reformed
Church in Holland, and when the Dutch set-tled in this country they brought it with them;,
but my anceslors were from Scotland, where lh,e
Westminster Catechisms have been long in use,and they have been adoptedas the Catechisms ofthe Presbyterian Church,and by all the Sece-
ders. The Shorter Catechism has always been
highly valued and much used by the Congrega-
tionalism of both Old and New England. But
the HeidelbergCatechism has been' more exten-
sively used than any one composed by the Re-
formers—all thereformed churches on the conti-
nent of Europe adopted this Catechism. These
two Catechisms perfectly agree in doctrine, and
only differ in words and method.John. Father, if it would not take too much
time, I should like to hear you stale Ihe reasons
why man needs a Saviour, and afterwards show
that Christ is justsuch a Saviouras the sinner

F. My son, I will do my best to satisfy you.
The subject is important beyond conception, and
I humbly pray that I may be guided so as to hold
forth the truth of God, and nothingbut the truth.
I will enter on the task with the more pleasure,
because I hope that you are beginning sincerely
to inquire afier the way of Salvation. And I
begof you all, my dear children, to give diligent
heed to the instructionsof your affectionate fa-
ther, or rather to the counsels of God, your
Heavenly Father, for his word is able, through

R. Father, when we do not understand any
thing may weask you to explain it?

F. Certainly you may, and it will afford me
pleasure to giveyou all the information lean. I
neverfeel more in Iheway of my duty, and no
duly affords me more heart-fell pleasure than to
instil divine truth into the minds of my children,
especially when I find them ready to hear and

J. I wish you would beginwith the want of the
sinner, which is most pressing and most heavily

• fell. When the jailorat Philippi, asked, what
' must 1 do to be saved, what want did he feel,¦ what kind of salvationdid he inquire after?1 F. Your suggestion is very reasonable. Of-

i ten, for the sake of proceeding systematically inr our instructions,we begin too far off from the
I feelingsof distressed souls. Il is evident, I think,r that a sense of guilt, or of our exposed ness to
condemnation, is the most urgent of all the sin-

? net’s wants, and isthat which is usually first ex-s perienced in the conviction of sin, produced by
the Holy Spirit. Mostpeoplebrought up unders the Gospel have a general and habitual convic-
tion that they are sinners. The frequent re-e proofs of conscience are sufficient to keep them
from denying this;andasall areready to makethis

[f confession, no peculiar disgrace isattached to the
acknowledgment. But while they admit that

i- they are sinners, they are disposed to excuse
tt themselves, and cherish the opinion thatthey are

d better than most others; and this general convic-rs lion makes no impression on them. They arcre neither bumbled nor alarmed by the thought that¦•-. they arc sinners; and except when the fear of
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dealh is excited, they have no sense of their need 1of a Saviour. They give themselves up to i
worldly pursuits and pleasures, with as much teagerness ns ifthey were sure there was no world |
to come, or as if they had noaccount lo renderto tGod for their sins. The case which 1 am de- ;
scribing is so common, that it is often hard to ;
find, in a whole congregation, a few persons in ;
good earnest, seeking the salvation oftheir souls. ¦But sometimes, it pleases God to pour out his
spirit, and then many are awakened, and there is,
for a season,a general concern about the salva-
tion of the soul.

B. Is that what is called a revival?
F. It is; and such seasons arc very precious.

Many who were far off from God are brought
nigh, and the wicked forsakes his way and the
unrighteous man his thoughts, and returns unlo
God and obtains mercy.

M. 1 wish 1 could see a revival. Father, why
cannot wc have a revival?

F. Mydear child, your question is more im-
portant than you think, but I cannot answer it
now. We must go on with the subject in band.

J. Does all seriousness proceed from the spirit
of God, or may we not be led to thinkand feel
on religious subjects by awakening discourses
or alarming dispensationsof Providence?

F. As God works by means, we can never
tell certainly, whether a serious thought or feel-
ing is merely from the operationof God’s word
and providence,or whether the Holy Spirit gives
an unusual energy to the means.- it is safest,
however,and attended with no danger to attri-
bute all serious impressions to the spirit of God,
giving efficacy to considerations which before
parsed unheededby us.

J. How can we know that we are under con-
victionof sin from the spirit?

F. As wcvannol perceivethe spirit’s operations,
hut by the effect produced, so ifwe have an abid-
ing and deep conviction of our sins, we know
that thiseffect is produced by this divine agent.

J. I wish to know how persons feel who are
under conviction. lam very sensible that 1 am
a sinner, and I feel that I am agreat sinner, hot
my heart remains hard. I have no tender feel-
ings. Formerly, when I heard a pathetic ser- 1
mon I was moved to tears, but thesefeelings soon
passed away. Now, I seldom shed a tear, and ;
when I do, still my heart feels as hard as the
nether millstone. I wish lo be alarmed at the
terror of the Lord, but 1 seem incapable of fear, .
and when I attempt lo pray, it seems like a
mockery, for when on my knees my thoughts
wander and I have nothing lo say; ot if I go over
a form of words, my heart does not go along. I
think, dear father, that mine must be the hardest
and the wickedest heart that ever was lodged in
any breast. I begin to fear that the spirit of God :
has left me to myself, and that I am only permit-
ted lo live lo fill up my cup of iniquity lo the
brim. Do tell me what 1 must do.

F. My dear son, though your feelings are not
agreeable,I rejoice that you have them; and I as-
sure you(hey are not peculiar. Thousands have Iexperienced the same. 1cannot express the feel- (
ings which I have in finding you so earnestlyex- ,
ercised about your salvation. 1 have been, Icon-
fess, 100 negligent in conversing with you about
your soul’s concerns. I lament my backwardness ,
and unfaithfulnessin(his particular. But I have tfell much solicitude for the salvationof my cbil-

dren, and have often borne you on toyheart at a •throneof grace, with many tears, day and night,
And now, I hope that God is about lo answer my .poor but sincere prayers.

J. I am afraid that I have given you an entire- t
ly erroneous impression of the stale of my mind, ;
Itis true, that for several weeks past thissubject
experience some deep impressions, and have been t
willing lo fall under pungent convictions. Indeed, <
I have tried to produce such feelingsby thinking ton the most awful subjects, but instead of gening ,
my heart softened, it has everyhour been growing
harder. As you lately presented me with a copy
of “Doddridge’s Rise and Progress of Religion in .
the soul,” and requested me lo read it,especially (
the former part, remarking, that if you had ever(received any spiritual blessings you owed much,
under God, lo that book: two days ago I took 1down the book and carefully perused several chap- !
ters; but although my understanding assented lo t
every thing, yet I was able to feel nothing—no- !
thingbut hardness. Andnow what 1wish above ,
all things is, lo feel conviction of sin, as I under- ;
stand that to be the first step in Christian experi- ,
ence. Do tell me how I may gel conviction—l .care not now painful or terrible—l wish to be
prepared t.» receive Christ.

F. Yournotions of conviction 1 think are erro-
neous;and also of the end which it can accom- t
plish. You seem to think that conviction of sin tconsists in very lenderrelcntings,or in awful ter- t
tors of conscience, and, therefore,-that you now
have no convictions; but such feelings as you
wish for would not givesuch a true sense of your
sinfulness as you already experience. Ifyou had
the feelings desired, youwould think your situation
better that it is now viewed to be. Much of the
depravity of the heart consists in its unyielding
hardness. To be deeply convinced of this is then
a more real and thorough conviction of sin than
what you arc wishing lor. Andyou seem lo thinkthat such feelings as you have been seeking
would prepare you to come to Chiist. This is
the working of a self-righteous spirit, which de-
sires lo come with a price in hand. But no feel-
ings of distress, however keen, would in the least
fit you for thereception of Christ. You can have
no fitness, but to feel your need of him. This isall the fitness he requires, and that you have now,
if you feel that you need a Saviour. Convictionis in no other view a preparationfor believing in
Christ, than as it shows us that we are in a lost
condition, and utterly unable lo help ourselves;
and that we must perish, unless mercy interpose;
and the effect is not complete unless we see and
feel that it would be justin God lo east us off for- ,
ever. This is a point, my son, on which you
have not expressed your feelings.

J. lam glad you mentioned it. Last evening
I walked in the grove, and was meditatingon my
lost and miserable condition, and the thought
came into my mind, that my day of grace was
past, and that my sins were too great to be for-
given. This suggestion appeared so much like
an evident truth, that, for the time, 1fully be-
lieved it. I was however calm and fell no pecu-
liar terrors, but began deliberately to think what
my condition would he in the world of woe. 1had often heard that lost sinners in hell would
forever blaspheme God, but I thought that I never
could join in their blasphemies. I thought that
God had not only been just, but kind towards
me. I was fully convinced that he was in no

degree to blame for my perdition,but that all the
blame lay at my own door. AndI had, at that
moment, such a sense of the righteousness of
God, in my condemnation, that I seemed to ac-

quiesce in it, as a thing that a holy God must
do, to send me lo hell. 1 never saw any thing
plainer in my life, than the entire justice of
God in my eternal condemnation,and this when
1seemetj to be certain that itwould be mydoom.

F. 1am satisfied on this point, and 1 see no-
thing to hinderyou from immediatelycommitting
your soul into the hands ofJesus, who is waiting
to receive you. “He is able lo save to the titter-
most all that come unlo God by him, because he
everlivelh to make intercession for us.” “If any
man sin, we have an advocate with the Father,
who is the propitiation for our sins, and not for
ours only,but for the sins of the whole world.”

He invites sinners lo come unlo him, and prom-
ises “Him that comeih unto me, I will in no wise
cast out.” And he requires no preparation—no
previous cleansing, no particular frame, or degree
of conviction. Comenaked—conic helpless, come
just as you are, come as aself-condemnedsinner—-
and come now. “Behold now is theaccepted time
and now is the day of salvation.” Lay hold of/
eternal life, for by accepting Christ,you have life.
The sceptre of his mercy is extended towards
you—touch, and your soul shall live.

J. Oh God! “I would believe—help thou my
unbelief.”

[Here a shower of tears prevented further ut-
terance, and the distressed child fell upon bis
father’s bosom, and for a long lime continued to
weepprofusely.]

M. Dear father, let us return to the house. Is
brother Johnsick? Why does he cry so?

F. Be still my daughter, I hopeGod is dealing
graciously with your elder brother, and I wish
from my heart, that all my dear children were
affected as he is.

[Hete the conversation ended for this time.
The other boys were much affected, partly with a
livelyreligious impression, and partlywith lender
sympathy.]
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NEW AGENTS FOR THISPAPER.
Pennsylvania.

Uniuntown, Hon. NathanielEwing.
Virginia.

Wood county, John Harris.

McDonough, A. R. Moore.Darien, E. S. Rees.
Tennessee.

Maryville, Rev. Robert Caldwell.
Fayette county, Rev. Peter R. Bland.

(Rev. R. B. McMullin.
Green county,

I, Win. Bullock.Lowndes county, C. H.Ginglcs.
Mississippi.

Hinds county, Rev. Peter Donan,
Jefferson county, Daniel M. Wilkinson.

Louisiana.
Baton Rouge, James Cooper.

Kentucky.
Boonecounty, Samuel Campbell.

Rushville, JamesL. Anderson.
Missouri.

Jeffersoncity, Rev.J. J.Pierce.
Boonville, J.N. Laurie.

The First Presbyterian Church, Richmond, which
has been undergoing thorough repairs and beautiful im-
provements, will be open on next Sabbath morning and

afternoon, for the accommodation of thecongregation.

The Charges, delivered at the installationof Mr. Jones, -
were obtained by personal and urgent application lotheir ¦
authors. They were not offered lo us. They must do

Watchman ofthe South and Pittsburg Chris- ,
lian Herald. —We miss both these papers from ,
our table. Why? We do not like to part with ,
such friends without cause,and if there be cause ,
for their ceasing the exchange weknow it not.

Orleans Obsrcvcr, one copy of which has neverreached
ouroffice, butwe accidentallysaw o copy. Wc have long
tried lo effect an exchange, but wc can get nothing inre-
turn for our humble sheet. We will try again.

Prayer.— Perhaps there neverwas atime when prayer
was more called for, or more signally answered, than

during the last year or two of the history of our beloved
church. f?or is the necessity of prayer less now than for-
merly. Our spiritualfoes remain. Ourhearts are in con-
stantdanger of falling into a stateof coldness. Wc need

day by day visits of mercy from the Father of lights. A
Reformed church may havepurged outthe old leavenof he-
resy and disorder and fanaticism; but shewill be but a sleep-
ingvirginunlessshe abound in prayer. She mustariseand
shine, herlightbeing come and the glory oftheLord hav-
ingrisen upon her. While God has marvellously inter-
posed lo savehis church frombeing deluged by error, and
while all that has been done lo this purpose, was so re-
markably of Godos to make it the manifest duty of all lo
ascribe the greatness unlo him, yet wo believe that he has
been inquired of lo do this for us. Let us not forsake the
Rock of oursalvation. He hasbeen ourHelp inagcspasl.
Let us make Himour Hope for years to come. We have
neverwitnessed a lime in our church when more fervent
prayer seemed lobe offered, that wc might be saved from
an overflowing scourge, than ever since the Assembly of
’3t>, when heresytriumphed ovcrdisciplinc. Butthe triumph
wasshort. God permitted thatdisplay of folly and mad-
ness tomake his own interposition themore manifest. Let
us pray unlo him withoutceasing.

Increased harmony and strength of purpose among
sound Presbyterians arc amongthe cheering indications in
the South. Those who still oppose theGeneralAssembly,
seem to havequite a varietyof schemes. At one lime one
says, let us goand unite with the Assembly inMr. Barnes’
church. But this will neverlake. It would cost as much
as any Southern man is worth to do that. At another
time the proposal is to unite and form a new General As-
sembly of New School men for the whole South, and call
it a GeneralSynod or some such name. But this is, ifpos-
hie,'less likely lo be generally acceptable than some had
hoped. Thelast plan, of which rye have heard, is toinduce
each of theSouthern Synods lo break off from the Assem-
bly and declare itself independent. It further proposes to
to begin this work inthe Synod of North Carolina. Could
a more foolish device have been thoughtof? Allthis con-
fusion of counsel is just driving the orthodox and sound
Presbyterians more and more closely together. The vio-
lence and abuse of the New School in every quarter only
make all true men the more resolved not to abandon any
portion ofour church tothe control of men,whose common
modes of speaking of the fathers of our church islo com-

pare them to Cain and Nero and the infernal inquisition
and Pagan and Papal Rome. We are delighted to find
that God’s peoplegenerally are sick and tired of afuss and
of silly notions, and are determined by the grace of God lo
be done with madness and nonsense, new doctrines and
now measures in every shape. In this we believe their pur-
pose is fixed,trusting in the Lord,

Therehaslong been an effort making by theNew School
party lo make the public believe' that the troubles in thePresbyterian church arosefrom hostility lo New England
ami Now England men. Therewas much saidto this ef-fectin regard lo the Acts of the Assembly of ’37. Early
inAugust lastwe said to the public, under our own signa-
ture, os follows:

“I remark thatthe friendlycorrespondence andamicable relations between the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America and the
Congregationalists of New England, are unim-
paired by any act of the last Assembly. On the
contrary, the Assembly voted with nearly an en-tire unanimity the two following resolutions,
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which may be found in the Minutesfor 1837, pp.
419 and 420, “in regard to the relation existing
between ¦ lie Presbyterian and Congregational
churches,” viz: (“1. That between tkese two branches of the
American church, there ought, in the judgment
of this Assembly, to be maintained sentiments ofjfuuiual respect and esteem and for that purpose
no reasonable efforts should be omitted lopreserve
a perfectly good understanding between these
branches of the churck of Christ.

“2. That it is expedient to continue the plan of
friendly intercourse between thisChurch and the
Congregational churches of New England,as it

So that no act of tie late Assembly bad any
possible bearing on tin friendliness and facility of
intercourse between tie PresbyterianChurch in
the United Slatesof America or her members and
the Congregationalists of Maine, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,Connetticut, NewHampshire and
Vermont. Congregational Ministers from theseSlates, on entering our church, were always lia-
ble to be examined andrequired to adopt our con-
fession of Faith andForm of Government. They
are liable to the same,andrequired lo do the same
now. They are liable to no more now. They
arerequired lo do no more now. So, also, private
members of Congregational Churches in New
England, can come amongst us just as they ever
did, and are just as welcome as everthey were,

cordancc with an overture mutually mode and
pleaded forby New and Old School men, has en-
joinedon all the Plesby'.eries to examine all min-
islerscoming from dny othet body,evenfrom other
Presbyteries lo them. Ministers of another de-nomination should nyt object lo this, especially
as they were always subject to such examination
when they havecoineamong us, and as our own
ministers, inremoving from one presbytery to an-
other, have always been subject loan examina-tion no less strict, and are, henceforth,by injunc-
tion of the Assembly, always to be examined.
Particularlywould it be exceedinglystrange, that
Congregational Ministers from New England
should object to Ibis they arc always
subject lo such exa’niinatiun in New England ontheirremoval from oaeassociationto another, yea,
more, on their remoVal from one church to an-
other, in the bounds of oneand the same associ-
ation. Such beingdie facts, how unjustand un-
fair it is to represent any act of the last Assent
bly, as expressiveof unkindness towards New
England,or towards Congregationalism in New
England. On the contrary, there arc no men in
New England,or out of it, who have a more so-
lid friendship for it, than many of the men whovoted for the acts under consideration. Manyofthem were the sons of New England. Anyman
whorepresents theseacts as expressing,or intended

to express any unfriendlinesstowards New Eng-land, ot towards Congregationalism, as a modeof Church Government, does great injury to his
brethren. This great controversy is nor a con-
test with New England. I aver it is not. Nordo I fear that any man can impeach this aver-
ment, and by proof, sustain the impeachment.”

Similarstatements might bemarie in regard lo the action
of the orthodox portion of our church over since. There
are someas true men in thePresbyterian church from New
England as thereare in it—some who were and some who
were not members of the Assemblies of '37 and '3B. And
although a large portion of those fromNew England have
chosen locost in theirlotwith the contemners ofour stand-
ards and the enemies of our Boards,yetthereis not, as there
ought not to be, any disposition to visit theirmisdeeds on
those who stand faithful among the faithless. There arc
no members of our SouthernSynods who aremore worthy

NEW ENGLAND NEWSPAPERS.
It is certainly no portof our plan or wishes to provokea controversy with any of ourcotemporaries. Indeedwe

have no heart or timefor such work, unless ithe absolutely
necessary. Wc haveread with very different emotions
the following extracts. Thefirst is from the Boston Re-
corder. The Editor says; v

Itwould be uncharitableIpaffirm, that the high-
handed measures of the dominant party in the
Presbyterianchurchatediclatedsolely by the spiritof the world,and we firmly believe that most of themembers of that party verily thinkthat they are do-
ing God service, while they “pul down” their oppo-
nents perfas aul nefas. In theiroppositionlo ma-
ny of the “new doctrines’?and “new measures”of
theagc,lheyhavethesyrapathiesof a large portionof the ministers and churches of New England;
and so far as they maintain the spirit of the Gos-
pel in their struggles against popular innovations,
they will be sustained by thekind wishes and fer-
vent prayers of many thousands beyond the pale
of their own church. But, where to find the spirit
of the gospel among their public acts, itmust beconfessed, we know not. Nothing is visible in
them,but the arbitrary {tutting forth of power; the
indulgence of a spirit; as little congenial withthatof Jesus Christ and his apostles, as the spiritof Pagan or Papal Rome/ .

Strange that the leaders in these violent mea;
sures have not yet learned that their violentdeal-ings must sooner or latercome down on theirown
pale. Itis the worst'policy they could have adopt-
ed to secure their own ends. [Were we disposed
to wage war with Ihem, pugfiis cl calcibus, we
shoulddesire no belter vantage ground, than they
give us by the choiceof,such a position in thewide fieldof our common movements.
It is a melancholy Good men, de-

fending the faith oncedelivered lo the saints, and
not Id pretence but in truth fighting, tlie battles ofthe Lord; and yet doing it with carhai weapons;
with a spirit that calls lor lightning frola, heaven
to destroy existing evils, which admit of noneother than moral remedies! Little aware of theface ns they •nay be, tifey are 'Uigging a pit intowhich they will fall themselves, and where thevwill draw many after them who deservrfa belterfate. It is not the spiritof Christ lhatguides their
operations, however that spirit
warm their hearts, and enliven there prayers and
hopes. No unprejudiced and disinterested spec-
tator will hesitate to say, that tpeir “measures,”
thoughnot “new,” but as old as; the days ofCain,
are unscriplural, impolitic, antnsubversive of allthe principles on which the spiritualkingdom of
Christ is founded. •

We had supposed it to be generally admitted,by this lime, among the followers of Christ, thatin their little conflicts among themselves,it be-
came them to hff “kind and gentle,” “meek andlowly,” patient, and “forbearing one another inlove;” and that they might safely rely on the ul-
timate triumphs of truth, through the simple effi-
cacy of reason, revelation, and the Holy Spirit.
But it seems that in regard to “orthodox” Pres-
byteriansat least, we were deceived. Violence isthere watohward—and “I’ll take theresponsibili-

Thc second is fromthe Hartford Watchman. Speaking
ofthe Presbyterianchurch,the editor says;

Onesided and partialstatements, suitedto ex-cite prejudice and animosity have been industri-ously propagated through the press. It has beenoften repeated that certain leading members of
the Presbyterian church have become so wedded
lo despotic prepossessions, imbibed in the mother
country, and are so filled with an insatiable love
of power, and haired to Congregationalism, that
they have caused all this disturbance by their
struggles to suppress the rising republicanism
of the church. Allthis may look very plausible

in the eyes of those who love to fabricate evil
surmisings. But for ourselves,we are frank to
say we do not believe a syllable of this story.
And thereasons why we do not believeit arc, inthefirst place, the decisive fact, that these effects
have not appeared in previous years, when the
causes, if they existed at all, must have been
equally operative. The time has been when
Presbyterianism and Congregationalismcordially
shook hands,and when successive yeatswitness-
ed an increasing harmony, except that now and
then a note of discard was struck, by some mis-chief maker who sought lo bringhimself into no-
tice. And, at the present moment, no hostility
is manifested towards Congregailonalism appear-
ing in its own proper garb. How can this be
true, if the causes assigned are the true causes?
Again,another reason is, that the men against
whom these insinuations are thrown out, are, inworth and reputation, far above thereach of such
imputations. We have opportunity Ip know the
truth on this subject, and we say that the men
principally implicated in these charges are es-teemed by those whoknow them best, to be men
of exemplary and devoted piety. Is it credible
that such men are of a sudden transported with
anambition and a bigotrywhich know no bounds?
Bui the thirdand last reasonfor ourunbelief is,
we know, from observation,that other causesthanthose assigned have contributed largely to pro-
duce the present unhappy results. If we look

_back twenty years or thereabout, we see the Pres-
byterian antiCongregational ctmrchcs iu our laud
walking together in great harmony, interchang-
ing expressions of mutual courtesy and confidence.
Never, probably, was the following description
more applicable lo any churches than lo them:
“How goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob, and thy ta-
bernacles, O Israel; as the valleys are they spread
forth,as gardens by the river’s side, as the trees
of lign aloes which the Lord hath planted, and as
cedar trees beside the water.”But this sunny day of prosperity was too much
for human nature. Its turbulent elements were
warmed into action, and the religious atmosphere

prepared for convulsion. Adark speck appeared
on the face of a calm clear sky; the elements
hastened to theratified centre, and soon was heard
and felt the rush of the tornado. Or, lo drop the
figure, a few individuals, in a locality which it is
needless lo name, first put in motion this train of
events, by an attempt lo free religion, and especi-ally that form of it adopted by Calvinists, from
some supposed difficulties,and renderit more ac-
ceptable to the natural man. In doing this, how-
ever, they fell into two or three capital mistakes.One was, they mistook the difficultiesofdepravi-
ty for difficultiesof religion, and thus directed
their efforts lo the wrong cause. Anotherwas,
that in attempting to remove somesupposed diffi-culties of religion, theycut into the veryvitals of
religion itself. Inattempting to relieve the feel-
ings of the caviller, they unsettled the hopes andwounded the sensibilities of piety. This they
did, from what motives we cannot say, by reviving
long-ago exploded theories of the self-efficiency
of the will, the moral stale of infants, the power
of truth in changing the bean, and therepugnan-
cy of divinecontrol with moral agency.

But the greatest mistake of all was the attempt
to give these ancient errors the charm of new dis-
coveries, lo clothe them with orthodoxphraseolo-
gy, and to insist, resolutely and pertinaciously,
that they constitute no essential deviation from
existingstandards of sound doctrine. This course
may secure temporary advantages of conceal-
ment, butcannot ultimately succeed, for the truth
will come lo light.

In the train ol these professed improvements in
doctrinal instruction followed a system of mecha-
gibn. Public feeling, feverish with excitement,caught at these new things, and their influence,
with electric speed, spread over many churches.
The prospect was truly alarming. Discerningminds in the Presbyterianchurch became greatly
alarmed, but the feelingwas by no means con-
fined to them. Some of the best men in New
England labored under the same apprehensions.Such men, wc mean as Dr. E. Porter, Dr. Hyde,
Dr. Cornelius, and Jeremiah Evans, to say noth-
ing of the living. This fact proves inoonlesliblythat this alarm was no sectional or bigoted affair,imported from Scotland,andconnected with mo-
narchy. Were thesemen inimical lo the true in
leresls ofCongregationalism,or the prevalenceof
a republican spirit in state or church? Let their
lives answer the question.

In these circumstances, it was perfectly natu-
ral, and we see not why it was improper for thePresbyterian church lo cast about (or the means
ofdefencc and self-preservation. They discover-
ed thiu the principles of their constitution hodbeen violated by the spiritof accommodation, and
(be only course for them was an immediate re-
turn lo constitutional ground. This step was ta-ken a year since, (be line was drawn, and it wasfound that large portions of their nominal connex-
ion fell on (lie other side of the line. This fact
they published,and the consequence has been theiaieconvulsion. The disowned parts havestrug-
gled hard lo seize oo the rights of the Presbyte-
rian church, and have gone so far as to assume its
name and offices, with how much success, timewill show. Such is the true state of the case. In
the multitude of subsequent questions and discus-
sions, let us not lose sight of thefact, that doctri-nal differences lie at the foundation, and are the
primary cause of this commotion. They are so
far the sole cause, as that without them we have
oo reason lo suppose this disturbance would have
occurred. True it is, that as the lines arc now
drawn, there are those on both sides who agree
in doctrinal views. They have been thrown into
opposite ranks by differencesof opinion respect-
ing measures which have been adopted to expel
the evil. But without the doctrinal intrusion abovementioned, these measures would never have
come into practice, and consequently would ne-
verhave come into question. These circumstan-tial separations will be temporary, such differen-

ces will vanish,and the schism will finally be re-
duced to its original and permanent character,
viz.,doctrinal differences, Calvinislic and Anli-Calvinisticsentiments. On this ground the sepa-
ration is real and radical, and will doubtless be

Whata contrast in these two articles. One of them in
theextreme abusive andreckless. The olherealm andso-
ber and impartial. One appealing to the mostunworthy
sentiments in the public mind. Theother dignified and
solemn and anxious only for thetruth. One dealing in
wholesalescandal and slander. The other firm butkind
andrespectful lo all.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Wc havereceived a copyof Mr.Winchester’s Discourse
at Oakland College. It is ably written and well printed.
To judge of it, the wholemust be read. Wc commend it
lo the attention of our readers.
Experimental and Practical viewsor tub Atonement.By Rev. Octavius Winslow.

This is awork of348 pages,and is for sale by Smith&
Palmer, Richmond, and by J. S. Taylor,New York. Wc
have not examined thework withcare, and, therefore,say
nothing more respecting it than thatits author has conside-
rable .reputation ns a popular writer. We also give the
contents, which arc:

The Province of Reason in the invesgnlion of Spiritual
and Experimental Truth—The Spiritual and Experimen-
tal Characterof the Atonement; Inexplicableto the Unrege-ncratc—The Atonement in its relation to the Godhead of

Christ—The Speciality of the Design of the Atonement—-
) The Preeness of the Atonement—The Sympathy of theAtonement—The FearfulAlternative of Rejecting the
’ Atonement.

| CHRtsr, the theme or the missionary.

j This isa small volume of 123 pages, neatlyexecuted,
, and for sale by Smith & Palmer, Richmond, and J. S.
, Taylor, New York. Wc give one paragraph ns n speci-

. men of the style ofthe work.
I Nor, are we lo look, as the proper means of ac-

- complishing our end, to an eloquent and inipas-- sioned exhibitionof mere moral truth. The ex-r periment has been tried, and on an extensive
- scale. History, ancient and modern, affords am-
-8 pie testimony to this—“Do you think,” inquires

? the master of ancient eloquence, “that the pre-
I ccpls of morality had any influence, except in a

t very few instances, upon the men who speculat-i cd, wrote and disputed concerning them? No:
; who is there of all the philosophers whose mind
J and manners were conformed lo the dictates of
- right reason? Who of them ever made his phi-n losophy the law and rule of bis life, and not mere-e ly the occasion of displaying his own ingenuity?
t On the contrary, many of them have been slaves

? to the vilest lusts.” What, we may continue the
inquiry, did Seneca and Epictetus accomplish?

t Splendid were their systems of morals. Their
- ethical religion was of a stern and exalted eha-k racier, yet so impotent and fruitless were all their
- efforts to purify the fountainsof nationalcorrup-
J lion, and restrain the depravity of man, that one
- of the mostdistinguished ofthe ancient moralists
- resigns the attempt in despair; convinced, lo use
t his own remarkable words, that “whatever is set
: right in the present ill slate ofthe world, can only
- be done by the interpositionof God.” And what

1 did the French divinesof a former century accom-s plish? Theirs was eloquentpreaching, arousings preaching, impassioned preaching—theirs were
ethics of a high and sublime order, but what lack-i ed they yet? What,but a more full, simple, ands experimental exhibition of the cross ol Christ.

; Massilon could electrify his crowded auditories,I yet when Massilon’s voicedied away, with irdieds the terror and the trembling, the vows and theI prayers of his refined but licentious hearers. Nar-
; nine, when preaching at Rome, could appal halfs the city with his thunders, and send them fromf his sermons frantic with emotion, and yet Nar-
- nine lived to deplore, in a sequestered monaste-t ry, the impotency of all preaching to elevate the¦ morals of a people, save that of Christ crucified.
. The editor acknowledges the receipt of the following
- sums of money,viz:—I For the Virginia Tract Society, from Mrs. Mar-

, gardt Alexander, MountCarmel church, £2 00
- GoshenMonthly Concert,forGeneralAssembly's

f Board ofForeign Missions, 50
. From fourmembers ofGoshen,for Foreign Tracl
I cause, 350
, Acollection, by hands of M. Houston, for As-sembly’s Board of Foreign Missions, 6 50

1 The abovesums have been paid over.
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i REV. JAMES W. DOUGLASS.
MISTAKES INCHARACTER.

’ The decisions of some on the all importantJ subject of personal character, are in view of an
5 erroneous standard. What is proof of reconcilia-tion and peace with God, is the question? Tothis

1 the Bible will return a true and steady answer.
Not yea and nay to the same inquiry,but yea,

’ yea, yesterday, to-day, and forever. Compareyour heart and life, wild that infallible and un-
- Giiaogtiig standard, faithfully, prayerfully and

’ perscveringly, and you will not, probably, err.
> But in practice the Bible is greatlydisused. All" know it. The decisions of the multitude are

’ not made in view of the principles of revelation,
’ kul in view of the public sentiment, in their
neighborhood.
Christian in one place, who is not considered a

> Christian in another.
' Religion here and religion there are diffeicnt
' things. In one placea moral life will save a man.i In another place there must be holiness of life,founded on a regeneration of the heart and faith
, in Christ. One manwill cry peace, because hetakes no advantage in trade, and pays all his' debts. Anotherbecause he is faithful and affec-tionate lo bis wife and children, and provides

~ well for them of his own household,looking no
: farther. Another, because he neither swears,9 steals, nor tells lies. Another, because he sup-
ports religion and is kind to the poor. Thej standards by which the careless, and even thewicked arebrought to a comfortabledecision are

j I will not attempt a detail, I will onlyask you3 to notice three sources of mistake with reference
to yourselves.

Ist. Some renounce (heir own opinion of them-
; selves, and adopt the more flattering opinion oftheir friends. Persons who are fond of display-
" 'ng their exercises and who observe themselves
’ greedily seizing upon the good opinion that
; seemed to be entertainedof them,are greatly ex-

' posed In this snare.
Injudicious professors will sometimes 101 l an

‘ inquirer, “you arc a Christian—that is conver-sion.” Whoever makesto us a round affirmation
\ of this kind is unwise, and not lo be trusted.

; Their opinion is not conclusive, by any means.• They may know more of religion than we, but
' they" know not our hearts.

- Persons who are not inquiring with particular
> seriousness,who may be in the Church, or may7 not, for various reasons may be flattered. Therich, the influential, the beautiful,offareexposed
• to unwise, or to false friends. And may not

: one lean to their favorable opinion, and ncglecr
' his own?

In many other things we do this. May it notbe done inreligion? Conscience is faithfuland
severe. Our friends are indulgenttoour foibles,i are templed to lower the standard for us, that it
may not be too high for themselves,and say it is
peace. Just so did the ancient false prophets ofe Israel. They seduced the people, saying peace,peace, when there was no peace, and one builta up a wall, and lo! other? daubed it with unlem-pered mortar. Ezekiel 13: 10. But in the trialf “it shall fall and they shall be consumed in the(J midst thereof,” v. 14. And it will be said, “thewall is no more, neither they that daubed it;” v.n 15. To wit—“the prophets of Israel, which see

d visions .of peace for the Jews, and there is no
peace saith the Loti God,” v. 16. The opinionof judicious friends is always to be valued; butbeware of (his dauhiog, lest your hopes should
fall in the day of decision and you be consumed

• in the midst thereof.!¦ , 2. A favorable decision is sometimes drawna in view of the outward conduct, the heart being
overlooked.Thekind friend, who flatters you, “looketh atr ' the outward appearance,” very literally,perhaps
the face, or the circumstances. Itsuits his inte-

. rest to say kind things of you, and perhaps one that account, in part, your own attention may bey carried very much in the same direction. Verye- much of the secret character of men is borne
, c with, comfortably, because it is secret. If theworld can be kept in ignorance, and its goodopinion,and flatteringattentions can be retained,v persons generally,but especially before conver-ts- sion, can manage to make up the matter withof their own“onscience until it is presently forgot-



ten. And besides dial, the conscience may be
taught to overloook that which man cannoi see,and mainly loguard ‘those poi ¦' there is
danger of exposure, ll piay iffiiicome lo pass,that by continually lookingVl die external cha-racter, and watching to keep all fair that comesunder man’s observation, one will almost forgetto lookany where else. Youhave passed safelythus far, the world is still respectful. As lo man,it is peace. How easy there to slop the inquiry,and say, in general, peace, peace.

We have a perfect illustration of all this, inthe case of the Pharisees, who made clean theoutside of die cup and platter, and who hadtaughttheir consciences to be satisfied with that.
They were bad men at heart, but they taught
that lo control the thoughts was impossible, and
not required, and therefore when their conductcould be justified,they were in no fear as to therest. They cried peace, peace.Do you forget the stale of the bean? Do youremember that if it is peace, it is especially be-

cause of what you are in secret, where noeye sees
you but God’s?Some cry peace: 3d, because they judge of theentire character, by particular trails, in an in-duction of particulars, the correctness of dieconclusion depends on the correctness of the
summary. If any thing be overlooked, which
was yet of special importance in the series, our
inferences will be erroneous. The Pharisee,
Luke 18,was misled in this way, supposing him
not to have been a hypocrite. Hesummed uphis duty to man in four particulars, and his duty

to God in two. He was not an extortioner,un-
just,or an adulterer, or as a publican. He fasted
and gave tithes, and therefore he was safe. It
was peace. Such self-deception is practised everyday. One looks most frequently at those traits
of character, in which one excels, and away from
those, in which there is deficiency. The uncome-
ly pans are hid. We read in a diary, what
are called the most secret exercisesof the writer.
We are misled. The best of our race have spotson the soul that cannot be painted. There areshades so dark that no coloring, by human lan-
guage can reach them. In other words, the most
desperate wickedness of the heart, was neverwritten out, except in general terms, the fullmeaning of which nobody knew but the writer.Now this being the case, may not one be dis-posed to overlookwhat will not bear lo be in-spected, and, like the Pharisee, judge favorablyof the whole by examining a part; or like theCustom House officer, after he has received thebribe, a common thing in other countries, glance
at the surface, and presume upon the rest.It seems to be forgotten, in religion, that, to
decide upon character correctly, one must look
at its delects, and not array from them. When
one is on trial, for larceny, witnesses are some-times brought to prove that the accused was al-ways possessed of an honest character. That
may be—he may never have had a temptation,or
anopportunity to steal before; and the honesty ofhis former life, may not have been theresult of
principle in him, but the result of restraints onthe part of Providence about him, but here,
when occasion served there is deliberate and per-
severing theft. That shews his character. Some
seed sprang up immediately and looked well, butwhen the heal of summer came on, for the want
of root and deepness of earth, it withered away.
Now it was not by reading a pan of its history,
that this defect of root was discovered; but by on- ¦
serving it for a whole season together. Soivho- -
ever looks at their character by pans, and be- ¦cause like the Pharisee, they have avoided somesins, and performed some duties, judgethat the 1whole is right,and.say peace, are to be presumed imistaken. Ifeorieei it is an accident. I

COMMUNICATIONS. \
For the Watchman of the South.
Gainesville, Ala., June Ist, 1838.

Dear Brother Plumer,— l know you will be '
gratified to learn that theLord has been visiting
us in this place, with a most gracious season ol
refreshing. 1 believeI have often told you of the
history of religious matters here. When [arrived
here eighteen months ago,the town had onlybeen
commenced about 3 years, and almost nothing
had ever been done towards the moral improve-
ment of those who were seeking this as the place
of their abode. The Sabbath was, to a great ex-
tent disregarded, and very littlerespect was paid
to religion or morality. There were, however,
amongst the early emigrants, a number of indi-
viduals, wealthy and prominent men, who had
been active and efficient Christians before their
removal lo this region, who seemed determined
to use their influenceand their property towards
the moral improvementofthis interesting portion
of the country. The “cares of this world and
the deccilfulness of riches” have probably pre-
ventedthem from accomplishing all that theyhad
anticipated hitherto; hut still the greater pan of
the small number who connected themselves
with our Church at its organizationa year ago,
have been, I think, more than usually devoted in

the master’s service. Our weekly meeting for
professors of religion has been uni’ormly well
attended; and I think an earnest and humble de-
sire has been generallyevinced, that God would
appear for the conversionof sinners around us.

The congregation which at first was very small,
has been increasing until our house of worship,
which weareusing temporarily until our church
is finished, and which will accommodate about
300, has been always well filled, and very often
crowded. The congregations, too, have been
among the most respectful and attentive I have
ever seen, and there has frequently been the
most marked solemnity, and evidently considera-
ble impression of the minds on the unconverted.

In view of this fact, and of the fact that Chris-
tians seemed lo be desiring and praying for' a
blessing, I have for some time past hoped and
believed that the lime to favor Zionamongst us
could not be far distant. The great difficulty in
this country, however,has arisen from the lever-
ish excitementof the minds of almost all in re-
ference to speculations,and more recently, to re-
covering from pecuniary embarrassments, and
from the power of the general current of world-
lincss, which has been sweeping almost every
thing before it. Impressions might be made
avain and againon the Sabbath, but they would
seem to have been swallowed up before the week
had half elapsed.

Under these circumslaances, although 1 have-

not believed it lo be desirable that protracted
meetings should occur veryfrequently in a con-
gregation, I did believe that taking into consi-
deration the newness of the country, and the
peculiar difficulties with which we had to con-
tend, it was both expedient and desirable that
weshould havesuch a meeting in this place. Our

session therefore resolved to invite Bro. Baker
of Tuscaloosa, and Bro. McMullm of Clinton,
Ala., to assist at a scries ol religious services to

commence on the 12thof April. The Brethren
came at the appointed time and meetings were
commenced. ,

During the continuanceof these meetings, about
70 or 80 at different times attended the inquiry
meetings, and manifested more or less interest

about their salvation; and at their c ose about 31
or 35 were indulging the hope that they had
passed from death unto life. Since the close ol

these protracted exercises, wehave held frequent
meetings for prayer, and increased the ordinary
number of public services during the week, and
up to the present lime, the interest has to acon-

ic siderubleextent continued. Somethingupwardsc, of 20 others hope that they haverecently chosen
is the Saviour as their portion, making in all ats, least 55, who give evidence of having made
i- Ihis blessed choice. There are also, a number
is whose minds ate still impressed, who do not as¦I yet feel that they are upon the Hock of Ages.y As lo measures, the anxious scat has neveri, been used, and observationon this occasion has
t, me that we are generally better with-

n any who were willing lo be conversed with one the subject of their soul’s salvation, to remain
d after the conclusion of the exercises; but gcneral-l. ly an appointmentwas made for an inquiryraeet-
it iog at 9 o’clock, on the succeeding morning—-
d thus givingtime for reflection before any step
¦I was taken in the matter. There has been a greate deal of prayer, and a great deal of personal ef-fort with the unconvertedby private Christians,
u Perhaps there has been scarcely a professor of

- religion who has not appeared to be waked ups and feel the importance of active exertion in themaster's service. Those who have recently
e indulged a hope, have immediately interested

- themselves for their unconverted companions,e and altogether there have probably been scarcelye any amongst the impenitent who have not been
li faithfully warned and invited lo attend to thisr great subject. For some time past, indeed, reli-

i, gion has been the prominent,and for a while, al-
t most the only topic of conversation, both with-it the converted and unconverted, and the change

/ in the whole moral aspect ol the community
- around us has been most apparent and most glo-I nous. The whole work, has, from the begimug,t borne most obviously the impress of the finger

I of God. I belonged,as you know, lo the formers charge of our beloved and venerated Doct. Bax-
-1 ter, I have seen revivals in that congregation as
- well as in others of the most substantialPresby-

l terian congregations in the country; but I have
. never any where seen a work of this kind wheres there was so littleexcitement. This has been

; universally remarked by both saints and sinners.
The decisions which have been made have not

l seemed to be the effects of sympathy or of any
• sudden impulse of feeling,but of the deliberate

1 conviction of the importance of the soul’s salva-
. lion, of the guilt and danger of delaying to se-

• cure it, and of the propriety and necessity of at¦ once fleeinglo Jesus Christ as the only Media-
’ tor between God and man, and the only hope
> for perishing sinners. There has seemed to be

- in almost every case, a deep consciousness of
' the wickedness of the heart, and afterwards aclear and joyfulapprehension of the plan of sal-

i ration throughthe righteousness of the Saviour.
; Those who have recently indulged a hope, too,

i have almost universallyevinced on unusual de-
• sire for the study of the Bible. They have not
• onlymadeit theirdaily study in their closets, but

: have come of their own accord and requested the
; formation of a class for weekly biblical instruc-

’ tion. Idotrust from the course they seem to ber pursuing, that they are layinga solid foundation,for substantialChristian character. The Sabbath
i School which has always been conducted with
• considerable interest,seems also, lo have receiv-

ed a new impulse. We have a population of
probably 1200 or upwards, and at the present
lime, all the children in the place of a suitable
age, except 4 are in the School. The desecration -of the Sabbath which has been one ofthe greatest <
evils here, as well as in all this section of the ;
country, has been remedied, as we trust to a con- Isiderableextent. Although for the last year or i
more the front doors of the stores have always Ibeen closed; (here has still been a great deal of Itrading privately on ihe Sabbath. Recently. _
however, nearly all Hie merchants ana tracers
have entered-inloa'resolution,to refrain entirely Ifrom all traffic on that day, and have published itheresolutions with their signatures in our week- i
ly paper.

What will be the future influenceof this work •of grace, none of course can tell. This, how- iever, isa new place, just forming its character¦ and receiving its population, the centreof trade
of a very extensive and productive country, and
evidently destined to be one of the most impor-
tant places in a commercial pointof view,in Al- ¦
abama. It may be made thecentre of great reli-
gious influence, and from the peculiar providence

’ of God, in reference to its spiritual character,
we trust he does intend to make it the point
from which much light shall be scattered abroad
to dispel the darkness around us. Four or five
years ago, the soil where this town now stands,

J was the home of thered man of the forest. “The
. wilderness and the solitary plage have indeed

, been made glad, and the desert has rejoiced and
blossomed as the rose.” “It is Ihe Lord’s doing,
and it is marvellous in our eyes.” May Goden-I able us rightly to appreciate,and properly to im-
prove these very great blessings.

Sincerely yours,
. JNO. LEYBURN.

CHARGE.
1 Deliveredlo the membersoj the Sixth Presby-r terianChurch and Congregation, Philadel-

-1 phia, on the occasion of the Installation*of
the Rev. Joseph 11. Jones astheirpastor, JaneI 6lh, 1838. By Rev. 11. A. Boardman.

My Brethren and Friends,
’ The membersof tins church and congregation:

1 I have been appointed by my Presbytery to ad-i dress you on the duties growing out of therela-
i lion which we have this evening had the satisfac-
i lion of constituting between yourselves and our¦ esteemed brother,your pastor. Youwill not ex-

; peel me lo do more in the briefspace allotted lo
- this service than throw out a few simple sugges-
tions of a practical character, such as may be suit-

- ed to your present circumstances.i It is, in the first place, of great importance that1 yon should havejust ideas of the nature of thes pastoralrelation. I would not intimate by this
i remark that a congregationlike yours can stand

- in any special need of instruction on this point;
- but, if I mistakenot, there isa slate of feelingex-
- tensively diffused through our churches on this

I subject which needs lo be corrected. Whether it
- has arisenfrom therestless, agitating spirit of theI age, or from the innovations in doctrine and or-

i der which have for several years past disturbed
1 the peace and marred the purity of our beloved

k church, certain it is that Ihe nature of the pastor-
al relation is not so well understoodnor its value

• so highlyappreciated in our day as it was in the
I days ol our fathers. According lo the represen-

- tattons of the inspired writers, the union of pas-
- tor and people is not a mere legal connectione wherein each parly is pledged lo the official dis-
- charge of a prescribed routine of duties: it is a
t unionofhearts in the best of all ties, the con-r straining loveofChrist, ll isa unionconsummat-r ed amidst the solemnities of religious worship,

, fostered by ihe influence of a kind and confiden-
-0 tial intercourse, cemented by a mutual parlieipa-a lion in the chastisements ol providence and thee consolations of the Gospel, and often hallowed

as the medium of communicating blessings in
t comparison with which all earthly treasures arey less than “the fine dust of the balance.” That

,t this was Ihe estimate of the relation formed by
1 the apostle Paul isevidenl from the endearing ex-

d pressions which occur in his various Epistles, theif spontaneous overflowingsof hisfervent love for his
l spiritual children. Addressingdifferentchurches,y he says; “Therefore, my brethren, dearly belovedd and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast

;- in the Lord, my dearly beloved.” “Ye are in our

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
Is hearts to die and live with you.” “Even if Ibe:n offered upon the sacrifice and service of yourat faith, I joy and rejoice with you all.” And to ale church in which his reputation had been cruelly;r assailed by false teachers, he says, “I seek not
is yours, but you And I wul very gladly spend

and be spent for youi-lhongh the more abutt-er danlly Iloveyou the less Ibeloved.” You willts not understand me, my brethren, as intimating
i- that these quotations express the ordinary affec-;o lion of ministers for their people: for, tried byn such a standard as this, I know nfet who wouldn not be found wanting. But Ido mean to assertI- that these passages exhibitrke true nature of thet- pastoral relation, and that tfie principle of it is
- accurately and justlyset forth in Ihe noble sen-p liment just repealed, “I seekhot yours but you."u The appropriate object of a pislor’s labors (sub-

f- ordlnatelyto the 4>loryof Godj is, his people: noti. their money, not theirflatteries, not jheir praises
if but their souls. God has set (tint over them andp commanded him lo “watch foj their souls as onee who is lo give account.” And in just so far asV he has the spirit of his will he endeavor
d to “warn every man and leach everyman in alli, wisdom, that he may present'every man perfecty in Christ Jesus.”a Ifthese views of the pastoral relation are cor-s reel, my brethren, it that a people are

- bound to treat their pastor with respect and¦ affection. I say with-respvt.because there is a
b levellingspirit abroad throSgi the land whiche has already had a serious effect in. diminishingI Ihe general reverence for the Christian ministry

- and thereby impairing us salularl influenceover
, the public mind. Without stopping lo inquirer whether any causes within Ihechurch itself haver contributed to (his result, I-lhipkyou will agree

- with me as id the fact that agreat change hass taken place inrelation fo this blatter within the¦ last twenty years. And if it be thought that thee utterance ofthis sentiment betrays a lack of deli-,c cacy, you will in candor admit 'the force of thei reply, that it is Iheoffice of the ministry^and notthe men who bear it, foa which a high degree ofi reverence is claimed. Tjhe office is'of God. Itis
! stamped with pre-eminerfjdignity.'’ ItIs the most

-‘ honorable and the most sacred of all offices. And
- Ihegreat ends for which itwas institutedrequire
- that it should be so regarded as well by the pco-

l pie as by those who are called to exercise its so-
- lemn functions. Norare these sentiments in any
t way incompatiblewith the most unqualified repro-
“ hation of the pretensions of the popish priesthood,I who have in every age and country where theyi possessed the power, arrogated to themselves thecontrol even of Ihe human conscience, and ex-
. acted from the peoplethe most implicit and ser-

, vile homage. You certainlywill not understand
- me, brethren,as inculcating a humiliatingservice
: like this, when I urge ifupon you as a duly lo treat
; your pastor with Ihe respect which belongs to his

i holy office.
It is not, however,respect onlywhich he has a

1 right toclaim at your hands. He asks and should
, receive your affectionate confidence. Therela-

tion in which lie now stands to you entitles him
to this; and both his usefulness and your comfort

; demand that he should enjoy it. If you had not
thought him worthy of your love, you would not
have called him to be your pastor: and if he had
not hoped lo share it, he certainly would have
declined your invitation. You have his confi-
dence; give him your own. This, I doubt not
you arc prepared to do; this you must do in orderto reap the full benefitof-his labors. No man is
more alive to evidences of affection, than a warm-hearted, devoted pastor. His own happiness isbound up in the happiness of his people. Theirjoys arc his joys, iheir-sorro.ws his sorrows. He•¦lives only wnfie tney siana-ojasi in the Lord:” amt
he cherishesthem as his “hope and joyand crownofrejoicing” in the day of Jesus Christ. Next lothe approbation of his conscience and his God,
nothing does so much tq-alleviate his trials and
cheer him in his work, ag the affectionateattach-
ment of a united and generous people. You have
it in your power to make your pastor miserable,
without doing one positive act of injustice or un-
kindness, but simply by treating him with cold
formality as though he were astranger among his
own household. Andyou have it equally in your
power to make him happy, without the least in-
convenience on your pan and almost without ex-
ertion. Do you ask how? I answer, just let him
see that yourevere and lovehim. And showthis,
not by clamorous protestationsof friendship,nor

: an officious solicitude about his domestic allairs;
but by Ihekindness of your manner towards him,
and by a thousand little things (100 little to be
described) which will make him feel that the

I union which has been formally constituted be- :
, tween you to-night is a unioncemented by love.

- Guard his reputation as your own. If he errs,¦ be lenientto his errors, and refrain from talking
about them. Take him as you) counsellor. Tell
him your griefs: for his sympathies and prayers
will bind you more closely to.his heart. Lend
him your efficient co-operationin all judicious
plans for promoting the spiritual interests of the
congregation. Cultivate, Ihe delightful spirit of
harmony which now happilyreigns among you—-
remembering that, everyrootof bitterness which

[ springs up among a people, bearsfruit for a
: pastor's lips, however unconcerned he may have

been in Iheplantingof it.—Bat not lo dwell on
the various modes in which you may evince your
attachment to your paster, let me remind you, in

. the next place, J, I
Of the hnporlaljfiepfattending on allhis mi-

- nistralions. You have heard him charged thisr evening, to “preach the gospel.”. Ifit is his duly
- to pleach the gospel, it isequallyyour duly to heari it. There are in some congregations (1 have no
- reason lo suppose that it is specially the case
- here,) families who take it for granted that their

duly in this matter is diacLastjod by attending Di-
t vine service merely in the forenoon of the Sab-
-3 bath. Would such families be satisfied with ai pastor who should preach onlyone part of IheI day? And do they not know that if he is under
; obligation to hold two services on the Sabbath,
- they are equally under obligation(except whens providentially prevented) to attend upon those

t services? IIpeople knew how discouraging it is
; to a minister to preach to vacant pews, the perni-
cious and sinful practice herereferred to would
I soon he banished from our churches.

1 But there are other services which ought to be
- efficiently sustained. Ifyou would hold up youre pastor’s hands, my brethren,—if you hope lo cn-v joy the divine blessing—if youdesire to see your
- church enlarged and sanctified and built up in the
- faith and purity of the gospel,—he conscientious

i in your attendanceupon the weekly lecture and
- prayermeeling. -These meetings will be the in-t dex by which you can al any tim?ascertain the
- slate of religion in vourcongregation. Whenever

•• the pulse ofspiritual life beats low and lukewarm-
I, ness is stealing overthe hearts of God’s people,

- these meetings will be neglected: and whenever
- professing Christians begin lo awoke from theire apathyand the HolySpirit isdrawing them back

il lo their “first love,” theywill revive and flourish,n Let it be your care that means of grace so nnpor-e taut as tnesc, are not despised or slighted.
I Again you have heard your pastor charged thisy evening, 10 visit his flockfrom house lo house.

- It cannot be necessary Tor me to bespeak for hime a cordial welcome to your firesides. 1 know hes will receive it. And 1 trust you will always re-
i, cognize him there as your spiritual guide and
d friend, and aid him in all his exertions to bring

;t the various members of your families under Ihet controlling influence of thegospel. But there ate

3e one or two suggestions on this general subjectar which it may be well enough to throw out in pass-

Iy The first is, Do not expect yourpastor lo spendJt his whole lime in visiting. Perhaps no part of
d a pastor’s duties is so little understood by ourr- congregations as this. Many persons seem lo
II suppose that a pastor has nothing else lodo besidesg visit his people. They forget that he has (ordi-

:- narily) a family lo lakecare of; which needs justy as much attention and consumes just as much
d time, as Ihefamilies of other men. They forgetrl that he is obliged (1 speak of pastors in this city)e to devote considerable time every week lo thes benevolentinstitutionsof Ihechurch, and to Ihei- claims of variouscharitable societies which through

” lheir agents or otherwise arealmost daily soliciting
i- his aid. They forget that ministers are not in-i spired men, and that it is impossible for them tos preach in an edifyingand acceptable manner,

J without patient and laborious preparation. Thee truth is, those persons whoare thereadiest to com-s plain of a pastor for visiting 100 little,would be ther first to find fault if he should, for Ihesake of visil-
-1 ing, neglect his study and give them meagre andl spiritless sermons. Nominister can sustain him-self in a city like this, who does not spend much- lime in his study. Let him he ever so diligente m calling upon .bis peopleand everso agreeable Ii in-his private intercourse, his own congregationIa will become dissatisfied ifthey see that he is ha- ti hitually bringing forth lo them from Sabbath to. <
; Sabbath that which costs him no labor. A pas- 1

1 lor owes il lo his ownreputation, therefore, to his :r usefulness and lo the cause of his master, to give I2 his first attentionto his pulpitexercises and after ja that to devote all the time he can lo visiting, t3 And in saying this, 1 wish also to add, that pas- Is toral visitation is unquestionably a work of in- t
2 dispensable utility toa minister—so much so, that t
• no man can expect lo preach well whoneglects it. tAnothersuggestion which maybe made on this t
> subject is, that acongregationmust be satisfied lo |t have their pastor visit some families much more tf frequently than others, —I mean families that are [
i in aflliclion,and individuals who are sickor un- >t der serious impressions. Cases of this sortmust II be attended 10. He must visit them and visit r
3 them often, even though he may seem to neglect t

- others. 1
Again, it ia unreasonablelo expecta pastor who I

1 has a large congregationlo visit each family in Ihis flock often. It should be remembered that a I
, pastor has under his care not twenty or thirty fa-

• milies, but sometimes two or three hundred, that c
: among thesethere are always a number in affiic- flion or trouble, whorequire frequent visits, and e- that there is a great variety of claims upon bis fI time, apart from those immediately connected '
: with his own congregation. ft These several considerationsshow that a peo- ti pie should have confidence enough in their pas- .
lor, lo be willing lo leave this whole matter to his

i own fidelity and discretion. Your pastor, my1 brethren, stands on an eminence from which he s
can overlook the whole congregation. He will £

i soon know its wants belter than any member of
; his flock can know them. And while he must

1assuredly realize that without a great dealof in- JI tercourse with you at your own houses, he cannoi 1
fulfil the great ends of his ministry;you must not¦ be surprised if his visits are not in all respects .

. arranged precisely as you might thinkthey should

. In reference to the temporal support of their ii pastor, this congregation can stand in no special 1¦ need of counsel: but the prominence which is giv- <¦¦ en to this subject in the installation service of our
' church, will justifya remark or two of a general¦ nature in relalion io it. It ouulit to he undormooJ ’

1 Ilien, that a people always consult llioir own m-

-1 terests in providing well for their pastor. Ido
1 not mean by this that ministers proportion the '

i amount and quality of their services, to the sala- ,
I ties theyreceive. Nor do I mean that the insti- i¦ luting ofIhe pastoral (elation is a mere mercena- ‘

1ry transaction,(the “hiring ofa minister," as il s
, is called in some parts of Ihecountry,) the terms li
• of which are fully complied with by his perform- cing in a perfunctorymanner, a specified round of fduties, and the congregation paying him a slipu- dlated sum of money annually. For the benefits
which a peoplederive from the labors of a devot-
ed pastor, are no more to be estimated by dollars >,and cents, than Ihegift of the Holy Ghost was q
to be purchased by Simon Maguswith gold; and a

‘ no greater-wrong can be done to the Christian gI ministry generally in this country, than to impute ;
to them the sordid motives implied in the view of
the pastoral office just hinted al.
At the same time ministers are made of flesh

and blood likeother men, and so are their families, n
andasiheycannotliveonair,theyoughttobepro-ilvidedwilhacomfortablesubsisl§nce:lsaya“com- afortable subsistence,” by which 1 mean that they fought to be placed in circumstances which will !

1 exempt them fromthe perplexitiesand annoyances
incident lo an inadequate and precarious income,

i How can a pastor devotehimself as he should do,
1 to Ihe spiritual interests ofhis people, if his mind

' is all the while harassed about his pecuniary af-
• fairs? It is in this sense that Ihe remark was
made a moment ago, that a church always con-

’¦ suits its own welfare in providingliberally for its
’ pastor. Auditshould be a cheerful as wellas a li-
i beral offering. Acongregation shouldtakepleasure
‘ in making their minister’s situation pleasant andi agreeable as regards histemporal support. Instead
of doling out just enough to carry him through

• the year with the most rigid and painstakingeco-
: notny; they should put it in his power, (ifGod
has given them the means,) lo make his house

• the home of hospitality,lose! them an example, in
i contributing generouslylo benevolentobjects, and

. todo many other things in iheway of promoting the <
• comfort of hisfamily or his own usefulness, which ;

- depend more or. the generosity of his people than j

I ° n
ßut UhaUmndwill on this topic, and perhaps ;

: an apology is due to my brethren here for intro- ;r ducing ilat ail. The subject is one, however,of
, manifest importance, and one which for obvious,i reasons is seldom named in the pulpit, except on .

3 occasions like the present. Torefrain from men- ,
i liouing it at such a lime might imply a suspicion ,

. that an intelligent,and pious audience like the one ¦1 here convened,could not hear withkindness and tweigh with candor a few observations on a sub- ¦3 ject which concerns not themselves only but Hter whole Christian church.
Anotherduty,ray brethren, which you owe tor your pastor, is to prayfor him. This duty he3 will himself (I doubt not) urge upon you at thes proper lime, with an earnestness befitting Us in-

-1 calculable importance. If our churches had a
- juster sense ol the responsibilities of the sacred

2 office—if theyknew more of the labors, trials andr discouragements ordinarily connected with it

- they would. lam sure, be more engaged m prayer
, for their ministers. Let me entreat you then,r whatever else you may do or omit lo do lor yourr pastor, not lo forget him in your prayers. How-ie ever well qualified he may be for his work, you

i cannoi expect him to be a blessing to you unless
- you daily pray for him. The more you pray for

him, the more you will lovehim, the more tnler-s esl you will feel in his preaching,and the more
;. prompt you will be to co-operate with bim ip hisn arduous labors. Nothing(apart from the Divinee favor) will encourage him so much as the con-
-- viclion that he is surroundedby a praying people;
d and nothingwill he so likely lo draw down the

g blessing of God upon his ministrations, and ol

e course upon your, own souls, as your constant
« prayers.
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:l Finally, brethren, let me affectionately remindi- you that youare hereafter lo meet yourpastor be-/ore the bar of Christ, and renderan account of
d the improvement which you shall have made ofif his ministry. This union wfrich we have withr so much satisfaction to the Presbytery and your--0 selves constituted to night, must be of temporarys duration. Aftera few years at most have passed

- ?wny, death will dissolve it (should nothing elset intervene lo do it,) and paslor and people must
1 stand together in the presence of God. That willI be a solemn interview. You have called him

) now to preach to you the blessed Gospel; to set he--3 fore you your sins, to admonish you of your dan-
-3 gersj to unfold lo you the unsearchable riches ofi Christ, to comfort you in your afflictions, to en-
; courage you in your spiritual warfare, and lo aid
- you by every proper means in overcoming thei world and securing an inheritance among the

, saints in light. Il will then appear whether you3 have given heed to his timelv warnings, and bow-ed to the sceptre of his Lord and Master, andembraced Ihe gracious terms of reconciliationwhich in God’s name he has urged upon you. *To some among you he will in all probability b#able to point with humble gratitude, and say,“Here, Lord, am I and the children whom thouhast given me!” And many others will doubilessbe united with him in celebrating through eter-
nity the praises of redeeming love. Will ii bethus with you all. Will you meet as an unbro-

. ken congregationat the right hand of Christ inthat day—paslor and peoplereunited after a briefseparation by death, in the bond? of a holier fel-
lowship, and admitted to the fruition of eternal
joys? God grant il may be so; and yet who isso-
sanguine as to expect it? How solemn is the re-flection that some of you may be absent, whenthischurch shall bereassembled In heaven. How
affecting is the thought that there may be those
among you, who have united in this call and par-ticipated in these services, to whom your beloved
paslor is destined to be only a “savor of death
unto death”—some againstwhom he will be com-
pelled to appear as a swift witness, in the Judg-

ment! My dear bearers let me beseech you forhis sake, lo spare yourselves the anguish of such
a meeting. Let me entreat you so to receive the
messages of salvationwhich it will be his delight-
ful privilegetoaddress to you,and so lo improve hisfaithful exhortations and counsels, that you willhave reason torejoice through eternityinrecalling
the transactions of this evening.

And “now may the God of peace that brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the
everlasting covenant, make you perfect in every
good work to do his will, working in you that
which is well pleasing in his sight, through Jesus
Christ, lo whom be glory, forever and ever.—

RICHMOND MARKETS.—June It>, 1838.
Tobacco—Receipts large, demand fair—Lugs S-l a SJ

50;Leaf S 5 75a sl7, (extreme rates);general sides, Lugs
$4 25 u 4 75,Leaf $6 a8 25.

Fi.ouu—s7 50 per barrel-little doing.
Wheat—^Very little inmarket; nominal price $1 50 per

bushel—A few cropsof new wheal have been contracted
for, lo bedelivered in July, al$1 50 per bushel.

Coax—s 3 50 per barretWINFREE, WILLIAMSON& CO.
MARRIED,

Al Si. Mary’s, Georgia, on Thursday, the 31sl lilt.,by
the Rev. Washington Baird, Mr.Samuel R. Williams, of
Pennsylvania, toMiss MabiaLouisa Ciiapells, daughter
of the lute Dr. Chapclle, of the formerplace.

In Petersburg, on the Gth insl., by the Rev.Mr. Bartlett,
Dr.T. S. Beckwith, to Miss Aones RarrtN, daughter ofEdmund Ruffin, Esq., nil of that place.

OBITUARY.

Departed this life, inBedford county,on the 29th of May,
Mrs. Susan Leftwick, wife ofCapl. JohnLcftwick, in tbo‘2d year of Iterage. She was for more lliniiforty yearsaworthy member of the Presbyterian church, and it may bssaid with propriety, that she wasa mother in Israel. ’Shelived lo sec all her children but one, and several of hergrand
protracted illness,she had alternate seasons of ponce and
despondency; hut ns she approached nearer the JordanofDeath, the Lord led her to Pisgnh’s top, and gave her aviewof the heavenly Canaan on the oilier side of the river,
mid she wnsenabled lo say lothose around her dyingbed,
"Mydoubts are nil gone now; my mind Is clear; I amquite inanother climate; 1know that my Redeemer liveth;’’
mid in a few moments expired without n struggle or a
groan. Thererentainetli a rest for the people ot God.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ASpecial Meeting of the Boatd of Directors will be

held at the UnionTheologicalSeminary, on the4th of July-
next, nt 10 o’clock, A. if;and of the Electoral College on
the sumo day, at 12 o’clock, M., for the purpose of electing
a Professor or Professors in the Scminmy. The Rev. R.U. Morrison is requested to delivern discourseat theopen-
ing of the special meeting, and the Rev. James Mornsonis hisalternate.The incmbcts from the Synod of Virginia arc—

Directors.
William S. Plumer, Win. H. Foote,
J. H. C. Leach, E. C. Hutchinson,
Clement C. Read, JohnHendran,
J. Morrison, Win. S. While,
Sami. C. Anderson, Benj. Emerson,
William Hill,D. D., JohnDunn.

. Electors.
L.P. Wilson, James Jones.
Jacob D. Mitchell, James H. Fnzgeraldf
Theodorick Pryor, JohnR. D. Pome,
JohnJ. Royall, Geo. W. Payne,
Wm. M. Atkinson, and James Gray, nnd
FiancisMacFarland, Dr.JohnK. Moore,eldsrs.

ministers, and
Board of Electors from North Carolina.

Henry N. Pharr, D. Lacy.S. L. Graham, JesseRankin,
G, Colton. R. Burwell, K. H. Balding, A. Wilson, G.
Melver, G. Paisley, A. D. Montgomery, A.L. Walls,D
S. Donk, J. E. Morrison, ministers; W. M. Lewis, C. L.
Read, A, W. Venable, H. L. Read, J. L. Wortham, J.

Daniel, scar, W. Baird. S. V. Watkins N. C. Read, J.
Millar, ciders.
¦*73,’ANTED—A pious young gentleman, to live in
V
* a highly respectable Episcopal family, nnd teach

18or 20 children the English, Latin and Greek languages.
The most satisfactory evidences of qualification will be re-

of the'siumiion°cnn be giver? Some peculiar advantages
would be aHorded to a young gentleman who intends lo

study medicine. Apply personally,orby letter,(with post-
age paid.) at this office. Thesalary is good.

June 21 It
~~

PAYMENTS
TO THE

WATCHMANOF THE SOUTH,
Made during the week ending June ICM, 1838. All pay-

ments are lo No. 52, unless otherwise noticed.
Richmond City. Va— James W. Dibrell, to No. 80,

Elisha Shcppcrson. , „

Grccnshorovsh, Ala.—Mrs. MaryE. Rtrd, to 79.
Choctaw Agency, Mss.— JosiahWatkins, to iO.
Belmont, Tam.— Rev. Peter R. Blnnd, to 89.
Brownsville, Tcnn.— Mrs.Ann E. Mulhollnn, lo 89.
Somerville, 7'om—Mrs. Lucinda Henderson, 10 89;

! R\V 'm^u'lfe,^ C?.-°William P. McFnddenJo79.
1 Hartwood, Vo.—Miss Susan Allison,to/79.

Marion, Ate.—Miss M. W. Burke, to90.
Clarksville, Va.—A. C. Somerville,lo 96.

! Roanoke Bridge, Pa,—Thomas B. Spencer; Nicholas
i Edmunds, lo 104., Providence, Va.— JohnS. Pleasants, lo 104. .

. Fayetteville,N. C-—Janies Marline, 1087; Mrs. Curtis,
to 87- Miss Eliza Hawley, to 87; Miss Margaret Murcht-I io 87; Archibald McLean, jr„ lo 87; Miss Eliza Nott,

’ to87; James Hamilton, to 87;Elijah Fuller,to 87; D A.f Hnv, to 87; Mrs. M, Dobbin, lo 87; William M.L- Mr-
-1 Kay. to 87; Peter Caracroh, lo 90, Mrs.A. Graham, to IXk

Miss M. A. Rhodes; to90; JohnMcLeran.
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POETRY. '

Translated from the Russian of Derzhavin by Bowring.

GOD.
0 thoueternal One!whose prince bright

SSSaSSSs--
ESsS&skk. ¦
ToRace Thy counsels,lnfinite and

Thou from primeval nothingness didst callFirst chaos, then existence;-Loid! on Thee
Eternity had its foundation:-all

Thyword created all, and doth create;Thysplendor fills all space withraysdivine.
Thou art, and wast, and shah be! Glorious! Great

ScailSSSr ~¦ Andbeautifully mingled life with death!
As sparks mount upward from the fiery blaze,
So sins arc born, so worlds spring forth from Thee;
And as the spangles in the sunnyrays
Shine round the silversnow, the pageantry
Of heaven’s brightarmy glitters in Thypraise.

They own Thypower, accomplish Thycommand
ciystal light—

Lom^*oLcdMUal”eth^^mn^ng'r bright—Suns lighting systems with theirjoyous beams'!
ButThou to these art as the noon to night.

Sabi’s Thra isTost:

ussasr-ssisasans*.
Nought! But the effluence of Thy lightdivine,
Pervadingworlds, Imth reach’d my bosom too;
Yes! in myspirit doth Thy spirit shineAs shines thesun-beam in a dropof dew.

Now! but 1 live, and on hope's pinionsfly
Eager lowimls thy presence; for in TheeI live, and breathe, and dwell; aspiring high,
Even to the throne of Thy divinity
Iam, O God! and surely Thau must be!

On the Inst vergeof mortal being stand,
Close to ihejciumswhere angels birth,

Thechain of being is complete in me;Inme is mailer’s last gradation lost.Andthe next step is spirit—Deity!
1 cun command the lightning, alld am dust!Amonarch, and aslave; a worm; aGod!

Mncri” cdV>uiddwwnThla^'loSSr

.Creator, yes! Thywisdom and Thyword
Created met Thou source of lifeand good!

IS'IS-siSfe*
Over the abyss ofdeath, and bade it wear

Even toits source—to Thee-its Author there.
O thoughts ineffable! O visions blest!

ISSSiSrSf1"””'
God! thus alone my lowly thoughts can soar;
Thus seek Thy presence— and good!

The soul shall s°lcSk°in tea^of'gl^li'lSe'’
From the Episcopal Rccoider.

CHRISTIANITYON ITS LASTLEGS.
In a la.le Boston paper there appeareda toast

given by someintelligentgentleman, whose name
though mentioned, was not familiar as associatedwith eminent deeds or literary renown, to thisef-
fect —“Christianity and the banks, on their last
legs!” With the banks we of coursehave nothing
to do, though in all probabilitytheywill long out-
live the individual who thus confidently predicts
their speedy fall, and the world need not be sur-
prised to hear, that the mural tabletwhich friends
must doubtless raise in Liberty Hall to the me-
mory of so great a man as the individual in ques-tion, has been paid for in bank bills, as legal cur-

But to leaveall politicaland commericial spe-culations out of view,how unprovoked,how vain
are such attacks on Christianity! Well might
the Gospel say in the words of itsdivine Author
—“They have hated me without a cause!” Butperhaps this is not exactly true; the foesof the
Gospel may have one great objection to urgeagainst it—-the same which Lord Rochester had
fess when he said, “the only grand objection to
the Bible is a bad life.” Where men are livingin the violationof God’s laws, no wonder they
should indulgea wish that these laws were with-
out authority, cherish a hope that they might
finallybe without sanction. Nay, the“lool hathsaid in his heart, there is no God!” that is, wouldthere were none! But this hope is vain, this ex-
pectation is futile;Christianity has stood on “its
legs” for more than eighteenhundred years, and
despite the charitable wish or wise prediction of
our “toaster” exhibits no signsof weariness. Itwill continue to “stand” when he is dead, andwhen he rises from the grave he will still find it
“standing” to witness against him. Its past his-
torywarrants such an expectation. During the
period of eighteencenturies, it has overcomeallobstacles, survived all attacks, and at the present
moment rests on firmer ground, and is compassed
about with more impregnable bulwarks than ever.The world is fast discovering that Christianityisthe parent of civilization,the friend of scienceand the best safeguard of civil order and civil li-berty. Its loes therefore may be very bitter intheir invectives, and very funny in their sar-casms, but every man of sense is conscious that
plied

ma 148'S un l)rov°k ed and their wit misa’p-
When we read these hostileand vaineffusionsthese elaborateattacks or casual outbreaks of in-fidelity we seem to realise the followingspecta-cle. We behold a great rock uplifted by somemighty power from the bosom of the ocean andraised above the levelof the adjacent shore.—Crowds line the beach and gaze upon the won-der. Ever and anon we see some individual putTiff in a little shallop, and invitingthe attentionof the throng to the wonders he is about to effect,

Itows out to therock. He drags forth a hammer
from his boat, strips off his upper garment, and ¦
begins most industriouslyto pound away at the
mighty-masiofgranite. He perspires profusely,
smiles with great vigorand seems to be doing
immense execution. His friends wonder that the .
whole rock does not sink down forthwith beneath
his prodigiousefforts and they crowd aroundhim
as he returns, to gaze upon the huge fragments
which he has doubtless separated from the mass
and borne off in triumph. But alas! he has no-
thingto show but a broken hammer and bruised

Anotherand another push off from shore on the
same errand—Gibbon’s and Hume’s and Vol-
taire’s and Volney’s, but with like success! The
disappointed laborers gather on the beach and
their friends gatherwith them to gaze on the
graniterock. “It must sink,” says one; “it is cer-
tainly cracked through,” suggests another; “it is
on its last legs,” says a third small voice! But
in defiance of all this, there therock stands with
most provokingstability, rather benefited than in-
juredby the poundings it has endured, since by
those certain shells and sea weed which had at-
tached themselves to the sides, have beenknock-
ed off and the real grain of the stone discovered
more clearly.

Our parable we hope is not difficult of expla-
nation. He of Boston will - recognise his own
form among the “pounders,” and live we trust to
acknowledge the truth of therest of the illustra-
tion. Amicus.

WINTER ANEMBLEM OF OUR LIFE,
The weather constantly varies in these winter

days. Showers of rain, flakes ofsnow, calms and
storms, serene skies and cloudy days, succeed
each other. Ere the snow has covered the groundwith its brilliant whiteness,therain comes to de-
stroy it. The sun peeps from behindthe cloud,
and disappears again. Do not the same changestake place in the moral world? Many scenes
through life are dark, dull,and gloomy, like the
days in winter. But as storms and darkness areneedful, and conformable to the wise laws of na-
ture, so are the afflictions and distressesof humanlife. Itisnot possible the sky should be always
serene and calm, nor can we enjoy in our minds
uninterrupted repose. Storms inthe natural world
are like passions in the moral. What mischief is
sometimes done by them! Winter and frost ren-der the earth fertile, and afflictions and pains arcoften the means of humbling us and making us
wise. Darkness leaches us the worth of light;
perpetual light would fatigue and dazzle the eyes;
a serene day appears most beautiful after darkand cloudy weather; in like manner we should be
less sensible ofthe blessing of health,ifwe were
not taughtto feel it by the painfuleffects of sick-
ness. The advantagesof friendshipwould be lessfelt if our friends did not sometimes prove faith-
less. But after all,we generally exaggerate ourevils. We are often so blinded by self-love,bypride, and excessive delicacy, that we viewevery
thingthat happens to us as real and great evils:
while, on the contrary, we overlook our advan-
tages and the sweets that attend us. Certainlyall our troubles ought to be viewed as nothing,
when compared.with the blessings and pleasures
bestowed upon us by Divine Providence. Afflic-tions, if sanctified, are blessings in disguise; just
as the frost and snow are favorable to vegetation,
and meansof procuring us newfavors. How beau-tiful is the clear shining,of the sun after rain!—The heavier the showers the sooner the clouds
vanish. When our trials appear the heaviest, and
we areready to sink under them, it is a proofthey
will soon be over. I will then, without murmur-

but pleasure and joy. Lord, let rain and sunshine,darkness and light, succeed each other; I submit,
if thou sees! it needful to shake my soul by the
storms of adversity and trouble; thy will be done!Of what consequence is it whether my cup be
more or less bitter, or whether my troubles beshort
or long on this side the grave? I know in whomIhave believed. O myGod, thouwill, Iknow, one
day grant me eternal salvation. Those who sow
in tears shallreap injoy. I shall find the benefit
of my troubles when they are over, and shall blessGod for havingconducted me to heaven throughthe paths of tribulationand sorrow.

Sturm’s Reflections.
ACHRISTIAN'S VIEWOF THE WORLD.
That lofty soul that bears about with it the liv-

ing apprehension of its being made for an ever-
lasting state, so earnestly intends it, that it shall

: ever be a descent and vouchsafement with it, ifit allow itself to notice what busy mortals are do-
ing in their (as they reckon them) grand negotia-
tions here below. He has still the image before

: his eyes of this world’s vanishing and passingaway; of the other, with the everlasting affairsand concernments of it, evennow ready to takeplace and fill up all the stage: and can represent
, to himself the vision of the world dissolvingthronestumbling,monarchies andkingdoms break-ing up, crowns and sceptres lying as neglectedthinp He hath a telescope through which he

can beholdthegloriousappearanceofthe SupremeJudge;the solemn slate of the magnificentandvastly numerous retinue; the obsequious throngof glorious, celestial creatures, doing homage tothe Eternal King; the swift flight of his royal
guards, sent forth into the four winds to gather
the elect; and covering the faceof the heavenswith their spreading wings; the universal silentattention of all, to that loud-sounding trumpet
that shakes the pillars Of the world, pierces theinward caverns of the earth, and 1 resounds from
every pan of the encircling heavens; the manymyriads of joyful expectants arising, changing,
pulling on glory, takingwing and tending upward,to join themselves to the triumphant heavenly-host; the judgment seal; the books opened; thefrightful,amazed looks of surprised wretches; theequal administration of the final judgment; theheavens rolled up as a scroll; the earth, and allthings (herein consumed and burnt up. Andnowwhat spirit is there are more left in him towardsthe trivial affairs of a vanishing world? Howindifferenta thing is it with him, who bears him-self highest in a slate of thingswhereof he fore-
sees the certain hastening end? How secure is

' he ui this, that InfiniteWisdom governs the world!how calm is he in the midst of external troubles?how placidand serene a spirit inhabits his peace-
ful bteast.— Howe.

DIVINEEFFICIENCY.
“For it is God that worketh in you, both to will and to doof his good pleasure.”— Philippians ii. 13.

In doing these things, the Philippiansshould con-siderthat God was eventhen working in them thatwillingness to repent, believe, and obey, of which
they wereconscious, and that ability to reducetheirgood desires to effect, which their past conductevinced. In this, he had acted according to his
sovereign purpose of good will to men, and what
they had experienced in this matter should animatethem to more vigorous exertions, and direct them todepend whollyon God to enable them for everygoodwork. “To will,” &o.—We arenot therefore slocks,
but are willingin doing well; not that God helps the
imbecility of our will, but that from being evil hemakes it good, and that whollyofhis grace. “ Jlnd
to do.” “He does not say lhat.we may have the
facultyofwillingand doingwell, il we will, but hesays that the efficacious gift of willinganddoing wellis bestowed on us.” (Bozo.) This shows the na-ture of Divine influences upon the mind, according

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
it, by producing in us a willing mind to use all means
ofobtaining helpand deliverance,and not by driv-
ing or constraining us against ourwill. By there-
generating work of the Holy Spirit, the mind and
heart are prepared to discern and love truth ail'd
-.holiness; the Gospel sets objects before us, and pro-
posesthem to us, suited tothis newslate ofmind and
heart, and weaccordingly choose them, without the
least infringement of our liberty. W efeel no force;
we are perfectly voluntary;weact according toour
present feelings and desires, as if the whole were
from ourselves,and perhaps it is not till longafter,
that we learn from whatAuthor and Source the re-volution in onr judgment amljiffeclidns,which led
to newness of life, origiiated;nay, mtmhers cannot
clearly discern this during their subsequent earthly
course. Inshort, “the carnal mind is enmity againstGod;” all are by nature carnally minded; none are
of themselves willingtt repent and believe the Gos-
pel, according to thewprd of God; none can be com-
pelled to do this againfi their wills; but “God works
Inus to will and to dopf his own good pleasure.”—
“The grace of God ly Christ, preventingns, that
we may have a good will, and working with us when
we have that goad will.” (Art. 10.) Ifthe opposers
of the doctrine improperly called Calvanislic, in for-

-1 maraud latterlimes,|ad been willingand able to un-derstand those against whom they contend, it would
. have saved them immense labor in combating sen-

i limenls which lew inffeed maintain in the sensei which they seem to suppose.—One of them, howev-
. cr, has repealedlyquoted— “opcralur in nobis velle,”

as one of Calvin’s dreadful dogmas, when itis exact-ly the vulgate translation of St. Paid’s words which
we render “worksin ns to will.” — Dr. Scott.

I anecdotJ of lord bolingbrokf..

I The following anecdote is oneamong a multitude
I which prove that doctrines which by many

- professed Christians are overlooked or denied, or
, even ridiculed, mady avowed infidels, more espe-i dally the sagacious and candid, confess to beclearly

; stamped on the sacred pages.
; Lord Bohngbroxe. the infidel friend of Pope, a
. manofgenius and learning,-wasaccustomed to pe-

. ruse all writings of almosijdl kinds of authors, andi on almost all kinds of subjects. Receiving a visit
( one morning in his study, from an English clergy-

j man, he happenedto be reading the wontsof Calvin.
I “You find me rather singularlyemployed,” said he,
i and named the author he was perusing. The cler-

. gymanreplied in a manner which intimated a total
. disbelief, with some degreeofcontempt ofthe writ-

, ings in question. “You surprise me very much,”
. said Bolingbrokc. “II Ibelieved the Bible I should

! certainly believe the writings of Calvin; for Calvin
. speaks with the Bible.” He added, “1 know I
. am accounted an infidel; but I contess there occurs
. to me at this moment one argument which half

’ convinces mo that the Christian religion is true.”
i “What is that?” said the clergyman. “Why,” re-

. plied Bolingbroke, “that Christianity should have
. continued lit the world So long, whencommitted to

the care of such gentlemen as you.”

INDUSTRY AND HABITS OF DR. DWIGHT.
Professor Ives, ofNew Haven,makes the Ibllow-

inginstructivereference to the latePresident Dwight,
in a recent address before a HorticulturalSociety.“He had the largest garden, the best culinaryplants, and the finest fruit in the city,and all culti-vated by his own hands. This fact will excite sur-
prise, when it is recollected that hedelivereda lec-
ture to his class six: days in a week, performed the
duties of Professor ol Divinity, and superintended
the government of the college. He was the first inthis city who cultivated the strawberry extensively
and successfully; He demonstrated thatan abun-
da nee of delicious fruit might be cultivatedala very
little tvas a minute and accurate ob’-
lightedin conversationto giveor receive instruction
in horticulture. He infused into his conversation,
music and poetry, and he was listened to with de-
light even when his theme was cultivationof cab-
bages. Dr. Dwight was enabled to perform somuch and so various mental labors, by invigoratinghis constitution by exercise in the open air. No

one felt more strongly the sentiment of the poet:—
“The idler isa watch that wonts both hands,
As useless when it goesas when ilslnnds,
A want of occupation isnot rest;
Amind unoccupied is amind distressed.”
ORIGINALLETTER OF DR. MASON.

Who can peruse the following letter and not feel
a love for the humility and devotion, equal to hisadmiration, for the extraordinary abilities, ol'its au-thor? The sensibilitiesofDr. Masonwere childlike;
in his own view he had neither wisdom nor good
ness before God, while his virtues were bright toothers, and he astonished his contemporaries by the
splendor and power of his eloquence. If to carryup (as we think is remarked by Coleridge) thefeel-
ings ofchildhood into manhood be an attributeof
genius, Dr. Masonpossessed it in a remarkable de-
gree. Lolly and impetuous, ifnot stern in natural
temper, and whoever and whatever might opposehim, without fear, yet woman’s heart was not more
sympathising or tender than his, when poverty ordistress made their appeal. He was often seen in
tears like his Saviour. When his friends wept, he
was not ashamed to weep with them. We haveheard several anecdotes illustrating the kind and
compassionate datum of Dr. Mason. The letterwhich we arc now permitted to publish is full of
generous and fraternal affection—a beautiful and
touching .memorial of thesensibility and piety ol this
great and good man.—Christian Statesman.

Mv Dkar Brother: Yours-jiT the 29th till, wasthis moment handed; me from the Post Office. Ishare in your anxietyfor yourdear littleone; for as
in water, lace aqswerethmuo face, so do the heartsof affectionate parents to each oilier inthings whichtouch lh»ir younger and dearer selves. Ah, my
brother, it is a vileof tears,through which we pass;
nor would ii be right that we should always tread,
with dry eyes and Sgmsorne spirits, in the steps
moistened by the tears, and rendered memorable by
the sorrows ofour fellow-pilgrims. Blessed,foreverblessed, be the Lord onr God that he lives to direct
our course, to explain his own, and to sanctify both
to ourprofit. He who holds therod knows how to

use it, and as he nevererrs in the season, the fiirm,
or the degree o( its application, il is but dutifuland
wise toadopt, and by hisgrace to execute your goodresolution, to resist every “murmuring expression,”and every “repining thought.” To the Lord, thehealer, my soul commends yoursweet sufferer, your-self, and yourcongenial consort. May youfind, byexperience, that IItroubles abound, the consolationsol ourLord Jesus do also abound; and be enabled tosay, “In the multiiikleofmythoughts within me thycomforts delight mysoul.”’ Most gracious contrast!
.l/y tlioughls— thy comforts!I'he departure of that lovely girl, M N ,has much affected me. Iheardof il by a letter from
Philadelphiaa week ago, and wrote immediately toher father. Iiis hard, my brother, to have an' in-

font snatched away: but achild who has passed theperils of infancy,and for nearly a score ofyears has
1 rewarded toil, has enlarged the joysof domestic so-
ciety, has flatteredthe mostexhilirating hope —thenlorn away—ah, what a disruption of the hcarl-

-1 strings! what a blank at the fire side! Deep anddismal is the shade that envelopes human pursuits
and prospects; yet in the sadness which stills lor amoment the tumult of our passions, and rebukes the

; eagernessofour folly, we may hear a voice from the! excellent glory, “This is not your rest.” I claimto sit next to my dear friend N and his family,
in themelancholyranksofaffliction tinder this stroke.Bui I wouki not for a world recall his M , norreimprison her purified spirit intmpurified clay, anddoom ii again to the neighborhoodand torment of
a “body ol death.” Happy, tliricc happy, they who

have escaped its pollutions. 1 have a long train of
relatives and friends who have takentheir stations
among the “just made perfect.” I wish to be withthem, not them tobe with me. Every accession of a
redeemed sinner to the Church triumphant strength-
ens the allurements of lhe better world, and dimin-ishes onr interest in this. And, surely, we have in-ducements enough in our own bosoms to make ns
“desireto depart, and be with Christ.” With Christ!
A poor sinner with Jesus Christ! Tosee him as heis! to be like him. Itis100 mighty, even in idea, to
be borne by earth-pressed minds. The apostlecould
notutter his own views. Ilrequires an angel’s pen;yearather the pen ofa ransomed rebel just washedfrom his fikhiness and summoned home. The pen

polio motionkreisson! Alt myL , littledo thosewho are best acquainted with me suspect how muchneed I have of “abundance of grace and of thegill
of righteousness.” There arc few, very few, you
myself. The naturalgaiety of my temper, which 1
slate of my feelings ill ail times. I have hours ofbit-
and his ministeringspirits; and this arises from theviolenceof the law in the members. Iflunderstand
one part of my Bible heller than another, it is thelatter section of Rom. 7. Every tittleofil is truth:with deep-toned emphasis, I cry with the apostle,“O wretched man that I am!” DearL , you
cannot tell how wretched? But hitherto halh'theLord helped. I hope lire ultimate victory through
the compassions ofthc “high priest ofourprofession.”
whom I have believed,” no purer Gospel could sa-

consummali'.n to be at hand. “I said, ray footslip-
peth: Thy mercy 0 Lord, held me up.” But I slop

Two or three cases of high malignant fever have
createdsome alarm. The causeis not great as yet.
The weather iswarm and muggy. Wc are in the
Lord’s hand; and lie is a fool and an Atheist who
wishesto be inany oilier. Mylove to Mrs. L ,
and ourfriends.

Ever yours, J. M. MASON.New York, Jhtg. 1, 1805.Rev. Jas.Laurie.
EGYPTIAN MUMMIES.

Mr. Buckingham gives it as his opinion that
there are not less than one hundred millions ofmummies entombed in Egypt; and he describes
three singular uses that are now made of them.

For fuel. The peasantry of Egypt procurethem, break them in pieces, and use them for fuel
—and as they have littleor no wood, those dried
human bodies servethem in its stead. The re-
sinous matter and spices which were used in em-
balming them,renderthem quite inflammable,andthe odor which is given out at the periodofburn-
ing, is said to be quite delightful.

For medical purposes. In most of the bodies
there is found solid portions of the bitumen, or
resinous drug, which was used in embalming.—
This is takenout of the bodies and sold in largequantities to merchants at Cairo, and from thence
it is sent to Portugal, Italy,France and England
even,where il is pulverized by the apothecaries,
done up in small papers, and sold as a most ex-celientdrug to cure inward bruises. And for this
purpose hundreds of pounds of this stuff is eaten
every year, taken from the inside of Egyptian

The other use made of them is, for paint-
ing. A celebrated painter in London informed
Mr. Buckingham that the backbone ofan Egyp-
tian mummy, when il was ground sufficientlyfine,
made the most excellent brown color of any

Among the ancient Egyptians, the practice of
embalming was universal. AndMoses informsus, that Jacob and Joseph were embalmed accord-
ing to the ancient custom. For its prevalenceamong the Egyptians, Mr.Buckingham gives the
followingreason. They believed in the trans-
migration of the soul: and that after the soul leftthe body and had finished its transmigration,thatis after it had lived in the bodies of the cat, dog,
monkey, ox, or what not, at the end of threethousand years, il would return and re-occupy itsfirst body, provided il should be found in a suita-
ble slate of preservation. And to preserve the
body, so that it might be a fit receptacle for thesoul at the end of the three thousand years, it
was embalmed and slowed away in the large sub-
terraneous vaults which abounded in that country.
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OREAT BRITAIN, France and Belgium, a sliorttour in 1835,by Heman Humphrey, D. D., Presi-dent of the Amherst College, in 2 vols.ALifeof George Washmgton, inLatinprose, by Fran-cis Glass, A. M. of Ohio; edited by J.W. ReynoldsLove Token forChildren, by Mrs. Sigourney
Letters to Young Ladies, by do.Henry Milner, &0,, being vol. 15of Harper’s uniformeditionof Mrs. Sherwood’s worksJacob’s Latin Reader, for schools, new editionTodds, Johnsonand Walker’s Dictionary, do.
Humbugs of New York,being a remonstrance against

popular delusions, whether in science,philosophy or reli-gion,by D. M. Reese, M. D.Experimental and Practical Views of the Atonement,
by O. Winslow, Pastor of the Second Baptist church, N.

Memoirs of Hannah Hobbio, or Christian Activityand
Triumph in Suffering, by Rev. R. G. Armstrong, A. M.,
Pastorof the First Presbyterian church. New York. *Advice to a YoungChristian on the importance of aim-
ing at an elevated standard of piety, by a village pastor,
withan introductoryessay, by Dr. Alexander,of Prince-ton, N. J. “Peed my Lambs.”

Right and Wrong, or familiar illustrations of the moralduties of children, by Marianne
Union, Ol the Destiniesof the World in the hands of theChurch,by J. F. Halsey
Christian Confidence, illustrated in the death ofthe Rev.E.D. Griffin, D. D., byG. Spring, ofN.YorkHill and Valley, or Hours in England and Wales, by

CatharineSinclair, daughter of the Rt. Hon.SirJohnSin-clair,authoress of ModernAccomplishments, Modern So-
ciety,&c.Treatise oh the Offices of Christ, by George Stevenson,
Minister ofthe Gospel, first American editionThe Church, the Pillar and Groundof the Truth,by F,
S. Mines, ofNew YorkChrist, the theme ofthe HomeMissionary, an argument
forMissions, by O. Winslow, Pastor of the Second Bap-
tist church,New YorkThe Unfinished Letters and Correspondence of Mrs.IsabellaGraham, from the year 1767 to 1814,exhibiting
her religious character in the differentrelations of life, se-lected and arranged byher daughter, Mrs. Bcthunc.Egypt,Arabia Petra, and the HolyLand, by an Ame-
rican with a map and engravings, fourth edition, with ad-

The Poor Rich Man, and the Rich Poor Man, by Mrs.Sigourney; a new edition. Just received by
June21 SMITH &PALMER.

A TEACHER WANTED.

A LADY wishes to employ in her family a femaleteacher, who, besides leaching the ordinary branchesoffemale education, can give instruction in Music, Frenchand Drawing. A very young lady isnot desired. Thesituation is pleasant on every account, and the salarygood.Letters,postpaid, addressed to the Editorof this paper, will

DOMESTIC GOODS, PRINTS, &c.
WE are receiving and offerfor sale--100 bales34, 7-8and 44 Brown Sheetings;

25 “ Colton Osnaburgs;
10 “ SuffolkDrillings;
10 cases and bales Bed Ticks;
5 “ Medium Domestic Prints;

SewingSilks; Red Paddings; Sail Ducks; Threads; Spool
Cottons, &c., for sale,upon accommodating termstodealersonly’ by BALDWIN,KENT* Co!

PRIVATE BOARDING BY MRS. ALVEV,,
onthe streetleading fromLewis Webb &Oo.’s store,ufew doors from F street. The situation is private, al-though(he dislancc4rom the Mainstreet is notmore than50 yards. The house is new, with afine chamber near theparlor. One orUvo families and five or six day boarders

IV A V I.ANDON HUMANRESPONSIBILITY.
FRIUK Limitationsof Human Responsibility, by Fran-B. eis Way-land. Contents—Sec. 1. The Nature ofthe subject; 2. Individual Responsibility; 3. Subject con-
i'. * Propa'gatioiTo f'Trut I!; 6°Voluntary 'lmKimions ”?!
Ecclesiastical Associations; 8. Ofiicial Responsibility; 9.
The Slavery Question. For sale by

may 10 YALE & WYATT.

THE FLOWER FADED.—a short MemoirofClementineCuvier,daughter of Baron Cuvier,withReflections, by John Angell James; The Marthas,or Va-rieties of Female Piety; The Marys,or the Beauty of Fe-*male Holiness; The Lydias, or developments of FemaleCharacter; The Love of theSpirit; all worksof very highmay'To'**' CIU"JCICr' 1° r S"yale & WYATT.

BIBLICAL REPERTORY.—WT are agents forthis and the following works-Biblicnl Repository,
Quarterly Christian Spectator, Mother’sMagazine; and for

WYATT.
.1. IV. RANDOLPH & CO.,

A few doorsbelow William Mitchell's Jewelry Store, andopposite Messrs. Hubbard if- Gardner’s.

part purchased for cash, by one of-the firm on a late visitto the north, they areenabled tosell to country merchantsand others, inany quantity, on very accommodating terms.

Allthe Erigli'shand American Annuals;
Standard Works inthe various departmentsof Litera-

ture, viz: Law, Medicine, Theological, and Historical:also, English, French, Spanish, Lal.n, and Greek School
Family and Pocket Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,

Testaments and Albums;
Foolscap and Letter Paper, varying in prices from SI50 to $6per ream; Note and Folio Post Paper;
Blank Work, such as Ledgers, Journals,Record, Letterand Day Books, of all qualities and sizes;
Stationery of all kinds; Poitfolios, with and without
Asplendid assortment of Writing Desks and Gentle-men’s Shoving Cases;
Rodgers’ and Wostenbolm’s bestPen and Pocket Knives:also, Scissors and Razors;
Canes of various patterns;
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases;
Writing Fluid, a substitute for ink, for the steel or quill

P'p'ockctPßooks, in great variety and the best quality;Thermometers; splendid Card Cases; Bead Bogs; Fancy
and Fine Work Boxes; Visiting Cards; Battledores; Bris-tol Boards; Drawing Paper; Mathematical Instruments;Tooth, Nail, Comb, Cloth and Hair Brushes; Otto ofRose,Small Microscopes; MottoSeals; French and Ame-rican Cologne; Florida and Lavender Water; Milk ofRoses; Finelooth and Dressing Combs; best Shaving and
Washing Soap; Paint Boxes; Dissected Maps; silk andleather Purses; Maccassor and Bear’s Oil; Essence ofTyre; Rowland’s Kalydor; Indelible Ink, &c,

Asmalllot of Farina’s Cologne, imported direct fromthe city of Cologne.Allnew Books and Music received for sale as soon as
published. J. W. RANDOLPH & CO.april 5

RESBYTERIANTRACTS—We havejuslre-ccived a large quantity of the above Tracts,and arcprepared toanswer the orders of clergymen and others.april 5 YALE& WYATT.
NOTICE TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

1 ArV I eCe'P' ° f Spring Assortment of HATS,

my line, to which I most respectfully invite the attention° marchSS* JOHN THOMPSON.

BOOKS !

PUBLISHED and for sale by JOHNS. TAYLORI hcological and Sunday-School Bookseller, Brickonurch Chapel, corner of Park-Row and Nassau-slreelopposite the City Hall, New-York. ’He has alarge and choice Selection of MiscellaneousWorks suitable for Sunday-School Libraries; togetherwith 1 hcological. Classical, Moral, and Religious BooksStationary, &c., all of which he will sell at the lowest
.A oTu",'! 1| uPpl{'

a
of ‘.he Publications of the Massachu-setts SabbathSchool Society,the American Sunday SchoolUnion, and of the Protestant Episcopal Sunday School

ritorics U‘° Pr‘“ S$ lhcir rcs Pecli« Dcpo-
pT Orders fromthe country will be immediately attend-ed to, and books forwarded according todirections. Shouldh - sclcction of books for Sunday Schools be left with JS.T.,and he should forward any which wotdd notTuit thepurchaser, they maybe returned, and themoney will berefunded, or other books given in exchange. Those wish-"'fob22 'aSe ‘ nVilCd IO “ U “ nd hi» sl °ek.

ASSEMBLY’S PSALMS AND HYMNS, ar-ranged edition, kept constantly on hand, bylcb lj YALE& WYATT.
POWDER AM)FASTILES,M. exhaling an agreeable and healthyperfume for sicklooms Also, Wax Tapers, adapted tothe writing desk,for scaling letters, or for convenience near the bed, in orderto have an economical and handy light; For sale bydec 21—is O. A. STRECKER.

S” TRBNGTHENINGPLASTERS,prepared afterasample kindly rendered me by Mr. McKenzie, of
benefit for invalidlsu(Rring''vhhAsthmas,'&0., are constantly kept fresh prepared bydec 21 6. A. STRECKER.

TO FARMERS, FARRIERs7~AND OWN-ERS OF HORSES. As I have found a numberof popular remedies for that most obstinate disease irene-rally called the “Scratches” on horses men!orfees ffnoclhcacy, I herewith oilerto the public a safe,sOre, and con-venient remedy forthat malady. Several gentlemen of ibiscity who have used it wiihsatisfaction, desired me tohaven advertised, os n would be of great advantage to thecom-munity; for the particulars as staled on the label. Price
Also, a remedy to remove Warts and the Film on’theeyes of horses, and that celebrated horse medicine calledrherinc; as well as powdered Foenugrec, Antimony,&c.,and alwayskept fresh preparedbytlecai 0. A. STRECKER.

ripHE subscriberbegs leave to inform hhTcustomersandM. the public in general, that by means of his own im-portations from Europe and the northern cities, his stockolLubmicals 18 "O'.only very large, butconsists of the verybest and purestarticles. He manufacturesconstantly thosechemical articles which require by nature tobe often re-newed; and by personal attention takes particular care inputting up prescriptionswith accuracy and neatnessCf He is also willing cither to allow the poor sick areasonable discount, or furnish them, according to circum-stances, with medicine,gratis.
<lcc 7~ 18 O- A. STRECKER.

RICHARD S. MASSIE informs his friends andthe public thathe has on hand a general and well se-lected assortmentof Groceries, which he offersfor sale, bywholesale or retail, at very low prices for cash, his objectbeing principally todo a cash business; he respectfully in-vites suchas purchase on those terms to examine his as-sortment, and feels confident they will be satisfied with hisP‘ ,|CCS - W_ dec?

MEMOIRS op MRS.LOWRY, Missionary toIndia; also,Dick’s Theology;Murdock’s Mosheim:Colvin on Romans; Memoirsof Mrs. Graham; and a ge-
neral assortment of valuableand scarce theological works;
forsalo by YALE& WYATT.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
OAA BALES No. I and 2 Cotton Osnaburgs; 250UU dp. Matoaca and Merchants’CompanyShirt-mgs and Sheetings; 20 do. Suffolk Drillings; received andlow, by BALDWIN, KENT & CO.
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